


For further information about CHILDREN’S NYQUIL, call
toll-free: 1-800-358-8707 (in Ohio, call 1-800-346-9101).

NEW
CHILDREN’S

More of what
puts cough and

U#{174}

II

For the cough and congestion that always
seem to be at their worst at bedtime, now
there’s new CHILDREN’S NYQUIL. It’s so effec-
tive at relieving symptoms that it lets children
rest comfortably through the night.

CHILDREN’S NYQUIL has the maximum
allowable dosage of three effective medicines:
15 mg dextromethorphan for cough
control, 30 mg pseudoephedrine for
decongestion, and 2 mg chlorphenira-
mine for rhinorrhea.

NEW
A LCOH 0 L-F R E E
A S P I R I N-FREE

6-8 hours of
symptomatic relief
from each
easy-to-measure
dose

All in a great-tasting, cherry-flavored liquid
that children themselves prefer 7 to 1 over the
leading cough suppressant/expectorant.

For children ages 6-11, the recommended
dosage is one tablespoon every 6-8 hours;
ages 2-5, #{189}tablespoon; under age 2, dose

at your discretion.

CHILDREN’S NYQUIL.
Just what children need when
they need it most.

maximum
children’s
dosage for
restful relief

© 1988 Richardson-Vicks, Inc
A Procter & Gamble Company



Inlant Formula

Fatty streaks in the aortas
of 3-year-olds Fatty streaks have been found
even in the aortas of 3-year-olds. Aorlic fatty streaks
have been strongly related to both total- and LDL-
cholesterol levels and inversely to the HDLJU)L+VLDL
ratio. Expert advice suggests that a rational approach
to the prevenfion of 010 should begin ea�y in lite1

References: 1. Newman WP Ill, eta!: Relation of
serum lipoprotein levels and systolic blood pressure
to early atherosclerosis. N Eng!J Med 314.138-144,
1986. 2. Mattson FH, Grundy SM: Comparison of
effects of dietary saturated, monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fatty acids on plasma lipids and
lipoproteins in man. JLipidRes26:194-202, 1985.

SMA#{174}maintains high levels
of cardio-protective HDL Wyeth’s SMA,
with a lipid profile virlually idenfical to mothers milk,
provides infants with HDL-cholesterol plasma levels
that closely approximate those found in breast-fed
infants. And, like breast milk, SMA has more than
iwice the level of monounsalurates than the other iwo

leading formulas. High levels
of monounsalurates have been
associated with higher levels of
cardlo-protective HDL� Start them
early...and startthem �ghf...
with SMA

A first step in good cardiovascular nutrition
tmporfant Notfce. Breast milk is best for babies. Infant formula is intended to replace or supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is insufficient, or when
mothers elect not to breast-feed WYETH
Good maternal nutrition is important for the preparation and maintenance of breast-feeding. Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before breast-feeding has been AYERSTwell established, could make breast-feeding difficult to maintain. A decision not to breast-feed could be difficult to reverse TM E �
Professional advice should be followed on the need for and proper method of use of infant formula and on all matters of infant feeding. Infant formula should always be prepared
and used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infant formula could present a health hazard. Social and financial implications should be considered when selecting the
method of infant feeding ©1987, Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories.





New
For the treatment of primary immunodeficiencies

Venoglobuliii-I
Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human)

) Demonstrated purity of not less than 97% lgG
(excluding albumin and nonprotein components) with
a natural distribution of all four subclasses

) 13.9% higher trough (pre-infusion) serum IgG
levels than historical controls treated with other
brands of IgG

) Long-serum half-life-29 ± 7.6 days (mean of

6 patients, ± 1 S.D.)
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Time after infusion ldaysi

) Reduces infection rate, need for antibiotics, and
hospitalization

) Production process inactivates and/or removes up to
13 logs of HIV

) Well tolerated during long-term studies

) Supported by the world’s largest private plasma

collection organization

alphcc
THERAPEUTIC CORPORATION

Providing Intravenous Care and Technology

Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

This One
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To Order:
American Academy of Pediatrics
Department A’J
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Please send copies of the Audiovisual Resource
List. $10.00 each for non-members. Additional copies for
members cost $7.50 each - first copy for AAP members free.
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INMUN(GLOBUUNINTRAVENOUS(HUNANI
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aN� �ANMAOULOGY
Venuglobulin‘-I llmmuneGlsbulinIntravenousHumanhlsupphesabrsadspectwrnof IgGantibodiesagainstbacterialviral.parasitic
andmyco#{216}asmaantigensTheseantibodieshaveretainedfuf biologicalfsnctiunforthe prevettonor attenuationof awidevarietyof
irriectreusdisease.includingtfieirabilitestoprxmoteopsunizatiun.lx cumplementandneutralizemicrxhesandtivirtosins

fle lgGhalt-Ideas weltasthe amountof immunoglobulinadministered�r doseis impurtantin determiningthe frequencyof
administralenof thedragfur eachpatientThemeanhalt-Ideof serumVenuglobuhn‘-I whengiver intravenuustyis 29clayswitha
sOndarddevialiunxl 7 6days 1 Apprspnatedusessfvenuglohulin‘-I will reslxreabnurmatfylow1g13knelstotfienonnalrange Win
the intravenousrouteofadminstraliun essenlalfylOO�oof ftcdoseisimmediatelyavailablein thepatientscirculator. A relatively
opel taf mserumlgGlend in thehostweekpost-infusionis to beexpected.thisdecreaseaverages40%of thepeaklevelasSent!
immediatelypost-infusionandn mainlyduetstheequilibratiunoflgGbetweentheplasmaandtheeutravascularspace1-4

IntravenousadministrationofAlbumin(Human)andD-Mannitol,usedto stabilizetheIgSproteininVenoglobulin‘-I. isconsidered
sate

Among32 immunudeticrentpatientsreceiving�niodic missionsofVenuglubulir�-l and24immunocompefentpatientstreatedfor
immunethrsrnbucytupenru.noserocunversontopustreityforAnti-HISwasdetected1

�DICAT1ONSAIIDUSAGE
Vensglobuhn’-ln indicatedtnt themaintenancetreatmentofpatentswithpnmaryimmunudeficiencysyndromessuchascongenital
agammaghbdenensa.cummunvanabteimmunudehciencyit-linkedagammaglahulinemiaseverecombinedimmunodefoencyand
Wrskott-Aldnchsyidrons S

Wno�okulin ‘-I isespeciallyusefulmutating patientswile reguireanentnediateandsubstantalincreasein intravascularimmuno-
gbbukn kneel.in pahentswithlimdedmusclemass.aridin patientswithbleedingtendenciesforw’iomintramuscularinfectionsare
contnaandcated*inoghbukn ‘-I maybeofbenefitinseverecombinedtinmunodefasencyeventhougflmecellularimmsnodeficitin
thedneasew�l notbecorrected

�ONTHM�(AflONS
Venuglobulin‘-I is contraindicate!in individualswith a historyof anapflyfacticonseveresystemicres�nse to immuneglobulin
inlramuscularonintravenuuspreparationsAswithallbloodproductscsrtaininglgd.Venoglobulin�-l iscontraindicatedinpatientswittr
s�ectvelgAd�oency6

WARNINGS
Patentswithagamma-oreutremehypugammaglobulinemia.whohaveneverbeforereceivedimmuroglobulirsubstitutiontherapyor
whoselime truer last treatmentis greaterfran8 weeks.may be at nskof denelupinginflammatoryreactionsor infusionof
Venug$ubulin’-lSuchreactionsappearIs Is relatedoWe aleofinfusionandaremanifestedbyaste intem�rature chills tastes.
andvsmitir� Theratexl admeristratiunspecifiedin DOSAGEANDADMINtSTRATfONshouldbeclosely sHowed.athost untilthe
physicianhashadsufhoenlespenenceeelSa guenpatent VitA ugre shod! bemonitoredcontinuouslyandthepatentshouldbe
caretuftyobservedThroughuidtheinfusion

IFANAPHYLACTICORSEVEREANAPHYLACTOIDREACTIONSOCCUR.THEINFUSIONSHOULOBEDISCONTINUEDIMMEDIATELY
EpineplnnneshouldbeanailabteturOetreatmentofanyacuteanaphylactudreaction

PRECAUT�

Afterreconstitution,Venugluhulir‘-I shuuldbe administeredas soonuspossible DiscardanyunusedreconstitutedsoluSor The
solutioncontainsnopreservativeandshouldnutbesavedforlateruse If largevolumesaretobeadministeredit maybeadvisableto
warm tie sulutiontonearbodyfemperaturepnortoinfusion

D�sthoes
Specificdrug interactionsaridencumpatibdilieshavenot beenstuded Venugelbulin� -I shouldbeinfusedva a separateintravenous
line DonotaddanymedicaUons.suchasarlibiulics orotherintraveriuusdrugstotheitenuglobulir‘-I irfusioncontainenDonotdilute
wth Deotrssesofuhonsurutherl V.fluidswrthaodicph asthismaycauseinstability

Veno�sbulin’-I shoedberecunstouledoirtywithSleekWaterforIn�ctiun.USPDonotnecorsOtutewith BactenostaticWaterfor
In�clioe USP
Prepacy Calepip C:Animalreproductionstales havenio beenconductedwith Venugkbulin� -I It isalsonot knownwhether
Venoglobuhn’-IcaircausefetalbaIrnwhenadministeredto pregnantwomenor canaffectreproductivecapacityVenoglobulin‘-I
shsunfbegate toapregnantwunranonlyI deaflyneeded

ADVERSEREACIIONG
A�ammagIebulinennicur hypugammaglobulinemicpatientswho haveneverbeforereceivedmmun�lobulinsubshtutiontherapyon
whosetimehum last treatmentisgreaterthan8 weeksmayeo�nrenceadversereactions! fit initialinfusionrateeuceeds0 02
mLkgminute

If anadversereactionoccurs. I willgenerallybecomeapparentonly30 minutestoonehourafterthebeginningof theinfusion
Adversereactisnsmayiricludebackpair.chills,headache.musclepain.malaise.loirtoan,fever.nausea.flushing.andtightnessofthe
chest Otherreactions.uccumngintesstfian0 2#{176}�ofinfusions.werediaphuresis.hypolension.dicoinesscyanosis.andwheezingIf
anadversereactionoccurs.tIle infusionrateshouldbedecreasedortemperanlystoppeduntilthesynnptumshavesubsidedInclinical
trialswithVenogluhulin’-I.mildur rnuderatereactionswereobservedinapproximately7#{176}�oftheinfusions1

Immediateasaphylactodandhypersonnirertyreactions.due to previoussensitizationof thenecipentto certainantigensnest
commonlylgA maybeobservedinexceptionalcasesiseeCONTRAINDICATIONS16

OOS�AIIO ADNINUSTRAT1IW
MdIadPudiaIIteSl�Hi�IiN1bmpy: TheusualduseofVenoqfubuIin�-linimmunodeficiencysyndromesis2#{174}mgimmunogelb-
ulinS perkgofbudyweght.usuallyadmnisteredoncepermunthbyintravenousinfusionIfthechnicalresponseisinadeguateorthe
e� ofserumIgGachievedoft! In beirsiuftioeet.thedunemaybeincreasedto300 - 400 mgkgmonthlyontheinfusionmaybe
repeatedreset freg� thanonceper month Theminimumserumconcentratorof IgGnecessaryforprotechonhasnot beer
established37

Venuglubulin’-IshuuldbeirfusedatarateofO01-0 O2mLkgbudyweightperminutefonthefinstthintyminutesIfthepatrentdoes
noteupenenceanydiscumfo!.theratemaybeincreasedtoO04mLkg minuteIftolerated.subsequentinfusionstothesamepatient
maybealthehigfwrrate Uadverseeffectsoccur.therateshouldbereducedortheinfusioninterrupteduntilthesympfomssubsideThe
infuserrnaythenberesumedala ratewhichistoleratedbythepatent.

If largedosesaretobeadministered,severalrecsnsttutedvialsofVenoglobulin‘-I maybepooledinanemptystenleI V infusion
containerUseaseptictecfiriqueOsnotdilutewithDextrosesolutionsonotherI V fluidswithacithcpHasthismaycauseinstability

TItnicalinvesbgatiuinsravecunfirrriedthatVenuglobulin‘-I iswelltoleratedandnotlikelytoproducesideeffectswheninfusedat
theseratesHuwener.thefirstinfusionofVenoglohulin�-I inpreviouslyuntreatedagamma-globulinemicandhypogammaglobulinemic
patientsrnaykadtosystemicsideeftectsSomeoftheeffectsrnayoccurasanesultofthereachonbetweentheantibodiesadministered
aid freeantigensmthehood andbssuesoftfw mmunodehoenrreopent

Venuglntiukn’-lshuuldbeadministeredonlyintravenouslyastheintramuscularandsubcutaneousrouteshavenotbeenevaluated

Federalbe prsfsbitsdispensingwithoutprescnptiur

American Academy of Pediatrics

Audiovisual
Resource List
All materials that are included on the resource list have
been reviewed by members of appropriate committees
of the Academy and deemed suitable for use in the
office or at off-site meetings with the public.

Projects that have been developed in cooperation
with the Academy are highlighted and listed separately.
Inclusion on the resource list does not imply approval
or endorsement unless specifically stated.

The Audiovisual Resource List is a bibliography
containing over 100 titles of public education videos
deemed suitable for use in the office setting by
Academy technical experts.

Each AAP member is entitled to receive one free
copy; additional copies for members are $7.50 each.
Non-members can purchase copies of the AV list for
$10.00 each. Free copies can be obtained by contacting
the Division of Public Education at 312/981-7944.
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Medical Center Hospital
Burlington, VT 05401
Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for review

with the stipulation that they are being submitted only to
the American Academy of Pediatrics and that the material
has not been previously published. This should be confirmed
by an accompanying written statement. Once a manuscript
has been reviewed and accepted for publication, the author(s)
will receive a standard Copyright Assignment which should
be read, signed, and returned to the Editor as soon as possible
to avoid delay in the publication process. Manuscripts sub-
mitted by persons who were employees of the United States
Federal Government at the time the work was prepared are
not protected by the Copyright Act and therefore no copy-
right can be transferred. This should be stated on the Copy-
right Assignment and submitted to Pediatrics.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described
in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the American
Medical Association. See also “Uniform Requirements for
Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals.” A current
issue of PEDIATRICS should be consulted for general style.

Return of Manuscripts. Manuscripts will not be re-
turned to authors. Reviewers are instructed to destroy
manuscripts after review. Original illustrations will
be returned only if requested by the author.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and illustrations must be supplied. All material should be
typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8’/u X 11 in).
Use double spacing throughout, including title page,
abstract, text, acknowledgments, references, tables,
and legends for illustrations. If word processing is used,
typewriter quality printing, rather than dot-matrix, is pre-
ferred.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and
American Medical Association style preferences will be ob-
served. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of Dis-
eases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and profes-
sional degrees, principal author’s address, and name of in-
stitution(s) where work was done; omit departmental ap-
pointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang, mcd-
ical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated phrasing
should be avoided. Mathematical terms, formulas, abbrevi-
ations, and units of measurement must conform to usage in
PEDIATRICS, based on standards in Science 120:1078, 1954.
The metric system will be used; equivalent measurement in
the English system may be included in parentheses. Name
of chemical compounds-not formulas-should be given.
Proprietary names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by cap-
italization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted stand-
ards and terms should be made before the manuscript is
submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60 spaces,
and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces. Original
articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 200 words
or less, as well as up to five key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Reviews, commentaries, and articles for
“Experience and Reason” do not require abstracts. Authors
should also supply an alphabetical list of any unusual abbre-
viations used and their definitions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory statement
of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and the scope of the experiments or obser-
vations (previously published procedures require only refer-
ences to the original); a full presentation of the Results
obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion on the significance
of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, or
Implications; and a Summary, in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which
may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to their citation in the text. Abbreviations for journals should
be those listed in Index Medicus. The following reference
style (a modified form of that shown in “Uniform Require-
ments for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals”)
will appear in the journal effective with volume 71 (January
1983 issue):
Journal (list first three authors then et al):

1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation
with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;

305:266-269

Book

1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implement4ion of public policy in the United States,

in Selby P (ed): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New York,

Academic Press Inc, 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed. Each table should be typed on a separate
sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a brief title. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters, nu-
merals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of
black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, indicat-
ing the number, author’s name, and “top.” They should be
keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission may be
requested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop
marks should be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the
illustration itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be re-
turned for improvement. Photographs of patients should be
submitted only when written parental permission has been
obtained. It is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this
permission and to keep it in their files. If a figure has been
published, acknowledge the original source and obtain writ-
ten permission for its use from the copyright holder. Use
cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Legends
for figures are to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manuscripts
containing such materials will not be processed until ar-
rangements for payment, on the basis of estimated prices,
are made. Color work requires one month longer for produc-
tion.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Altman
DG, et al: Statistical guidelines for contributors to medical
journals. Br Med J 1983;286:1489-1493 for advice concerning
the presentation of the statistical aspects of studies.

Revised, July 1985

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005) is owned and con-
trotted by the American Academy of Pediatrics. It is
published monthly by the American Academy of Pe-
diatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove village, IL 60009-
0927.

Subscription price per year: Individual in U.S., $50;
other countries, $60. Special rate for medical students,
hospital residents and Fellows in full-time training in
U.S., $34 per year; in other countries, $44-Institution
in U.S., $80; in other countries, $90. Renewal at special
rate beyond two years will require a letter from an
appropriate authority stating the individual’s eligibil-
ity. Air mail delivery available outside U.S. and Can-
ada for an additional $65 per year. Please allow 6-8
weeks for delivery of first issue. Single issues in U.S.,
$7; other countries, $8. Payment must accompany
order. Subscription claims must be received within 6
months of publication date.

Second-class postage paid at ELK GROVE VIL-
LAGE, ILLINOIS 60009-0927 and at additional mail-
ing offices.

(C American Academy of Pediatrics, 1989.
All Rights Reserved, Printed in U.S.A. No part may

be duplicated or reproduced without permission of the
American Academy of Pediatrics.
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Penetration plus Duration*
Superior tissue penetration and duration of action

URICEF#{174}
(CEFADROXI L)

the oral cephalosporin with

once- or twice-a-day dosing
*May not correlate with clinical results.

© 1989, Bristol-Myers Company, Evansville, Indiana 47721 U.S.A
J-V23

For Brief Summary, please see following page.
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DURICEF (CEFADROXIL)
Penetration plus Duration
in Oral Cephalosporin Therapy
INDICATIONS:DURICEF(cefadroxil) is indicatedfor lhe treatment
of the following infections when caused by susceptible strains of
the designated microorganisms: Urinary tract infections caused
by E.co/i. P. mirabilis. and Kiebsiella species. Skin and skin struc-
ture infections caused by staphylococci and/or streptococci.
Pharyngitis and tonsillitis caused by Group A beta-hemolytic strep-
tococci. (Penicillin is the usual drug of choice in the treatment and
prevention of streptococcal infections. including the prophylaxis
of rheumatic fever. DURICEF is generally effective in the eradication
of streptococci from the nasopharynx: however, substantial data
establishing the efficacy of DURICEF in the subsequent prevention
of rheumatic fever are not available at present.)
Note-Culture and susceptibility tests should be initiated prior to
and during therapy. Renal function studies should be performed
when indicated.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:DURICEFis contraindicatedin patients with
known allergy to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics.
WARNING: IN PENICILLIN#{149}ALLERGICPATIENTS, CEPHALO-
SPORIN ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE USED WITH GREAT CAUTION.
THERE IS CLINICAL AND LABORATORY EVIDENCE OF PARTIAL
CROSS-ALLERGENICITY OF PENICILLINS AND CEPHALO-
SPORINS, AND THEREARE INSTANCES OF PATIENTS WHO HAVE
HAD REACTIONS TO BOTH DRUGS (INCLUDING FATAL
ANAPHYLAXIS AFTER PARENTERAL USE).
Any patient who has demonstrated a history of some form of
allergy, particularly to drugs, should receive antibiotics cautiously
and then only when absolutely necessary. No exception should be
made with regard to OURICEF (cefadroxil). Pseudomembranous
colitis has been reported with the use of cephalosporins (and
other broad spectrum antibiotics); therefore, it is important to
consider its diagnosis in patients who develop diarrhea in associ-
ation with antibiotic use. Treatment with broad spectrum anti-
biotics alters normal flora of the colon and may permit overgrowth
of clostridia. Studies indicate a toxin produced by Clostridium
difficile is one primary cause of antibiotic-associated colitis.
Cholestyramine and colestipol resins have been shown to bind the
toxin in vitro. Mild cases of colitis may respond to drug dis-
continuance alone. Moderate to severe cases should be managed
with fluid. electrolyte and protein supplementation as indicated.
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when
it is severe. oral vancomycin is the treatment of choice for antibiotic-
associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by C. difficile.
Other causes of colitis should also be considered.
PRECAUTIONS: Patients should be followed carefully so that any
side-effects or unusual manifestations of drug idiosyncrasy may
be detected. If a hypersensitivity reaction occurs, the drug should
be discontinued and the patient treated with the usual agents (e.g..
epinephrine or other pressor amines. antihistamines, or cortico-
steroids).
DURICEF (cefadroxil) should be used with caution in the presence
of markedly impaired renal function (creatinine clearance rate of
less than 50 ml/min/1.73M). (See Dosage and Administration
section of Prescribing Information.) In patients with known or
suspected renal impairment, careful clinical observation and ap-
propriate laboratory studies should be made prior to and during
therapy.
Prolonged use of DURICEF may result in the overgrowth of non-
susceptible organisms. Careful observation of the patient is
essential. lfsuperinfection occurs during therapy, appropriate mea-
sures should be taken.
Positive direct Coombs tests have been reported during treatment
with the cephalosporin antibiotics. In hematologic studies or in
transfusion cross-matching procedures when anh9lobulin tests are
performed on the minor side or in Coombs testing of newborns
whose mothers have received cephalosporin antibiotics before
parturition, it should be recognized that a positive Coombs test
may be due to the drug. DURICEF should be prescribed with
caution in individuals with a history of gastrointestinal disease.
particularly colitis.
UsageinPregnancy:PregnancyCategoryB.Reproductionstudies
have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to 11 times
the human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility
or harm to the fetus due to cefadroxil. There are. however. no
adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant women. Because
animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human
response. this drug should be used during pregnancy only if
clearly needed.
Nursing Mothers: Caution should be exercised when cefadroxil is
administered to a nursing mother.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gastrointestinal-Symptoms of pseudo-
membranous colitis can appear during antibiotic treatment. Nausea
and vomiting have been reported rarely.
Hypersensitivity-Allergies (in the form of rash, urticaria. and
angioedema) have been observed. These reactions usually sub-
sided upon discontinuation of the drug.
Other reactions have included genital pruritus. genital moniliasis,
vaginitis, and moderate transient neutropenia.
Before prescribing or administering. see package insert.
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0 Yes, I am interestedin the NewAemChamber#{174}PE 1/89

with Mask. Please sendmore information.
E Enclosedis my checkor moneyorderfor

#Units Price Total

____ x $22.00 = _____
Minimum order-6 units. Price includes postage and handling.

Name
(please print)

Address

City

State

Phone

Zip

Clip and mail to: AeroChamber#{174}with Mask
FORESTPHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
Subsidiary of Forest Laboratories, Inc.
St. Louis, MO 63043-9979

For more information orb place an order now, call 1-800-325-1605.

F i� FORESTPHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
� Subsidiary of Forsit Laboralories, Inc.r- � Louis, MO 63043-9979
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Elk Grove Village, IL
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SCHEDULE
OF MEETINGS

ANNUAL MEETINGS

1989

Chicago

October 21-26

1990

Boston

October 6-11

1991

New Orleans

October 26-31

1992
San Francisco

October 10-15

SPRING SESSIONS

1989
Orlando, Florida

March 11-16

61 Immunosuppressive Therapy Versus Bone Marrow
Transplantation for Children With Aplastic Anemia-Eric
J. Werner, Robert D. Stout, Leticia P. Valdez, and Richard E.
Harris

66 Self-Regulation of Salivary Immunoglobulin A by Chil-
dren-Karen Olness, Timothy Culbert, and Donald Uden

72 Morbidity for Survivors of Extracorporeal Membrane
Oxygenation: Neurodevelopmentai Outcome at 1 Year of
Age-Penny Glass, Marilea Miller, and Billie Short

79 Ureaplasmal Pneumonia and Sepsis Associated With Per-
sistent Pulmonary Hypertension of the Newborn-Ken B.
Waites, Dennis T. Crouse, Joseph B. Philips III, Kay C. Canupp,
and Gail H. Cassell

86 Gastric Lipolysis and Fat Absorption in Preterm Infants:
Effect of Medium-Chain Triglyceride or Long-Chain Tn-
glyceride-Containing Formulas-Margit Hamosh, Joel Bit-
man, Teresa H. Liao, N. R Mehta, R. J. Buczek, D. L. Wood,
L. J. Grylack, and P. Hamosh

93 Feeding and Urine Cotine Values in Babies Whose
Mothers Smoke-Michel Labreeque, Sylvie Marcoux, Jean-
Philippe Weber, Jacqueline Fabia, and Liliane Ferron

98 Preductal and Postductal Tnanscutaneous Oxygen Ten-
sion Measurements in Premature Newborns With Hyaline
Membrane Disease-Stephen A. Pearlman and M. Jeffrey
Maisels

101 Mucocutaneous and Invasive Candidiasis Among Very
Low Birth Weight (1,500 Grams) Infants in Intensive
Care Nurseries: A Prospective Study-Roger G. Faix,
Steven M. Kovarik, Thomas R. Shaw, and Robert V. Johnson

SPECIAL ARTICLE

108 Spoiled Child Syndrome-Bruce J. McIntosh

EXPERIENCE AND REASON

116 Urine Output Measurement in Premature Infants-
Richard J. Cooke, Susan Werkman, and Donna Watson
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American Dental Association Seal

ofAcceptancewhen choosing
fluoride preparations.

© 1987 Colgate-Hoyt Laboratofles

How many of your patients
live on the wrong side of the facts?

I-’rescribe

and LoziTahs�
for babies and children who aren’t gettingenough fluoride 1mm their drinkingwatet
Luridedropscontain 0.125 (�) m9 Fperdrop.Alsoavailable: Lurideassorted fruit-flavored Lozi-Tabs
in dosesofO.25,O.5,and 1.0 mg F, and Luride-SF1 mg Lozi-Tabswith no artificial fiavororcolor. __________
Luridecontains nosugarorsaccharin. USPqualil’ycontrolled-instwclpharmacistto dispenseas written. _________
Gambowski, D The effects offluondation on dental care demond Comp Cont Ed 5(8)689. 1984 2Aosenden. ft. and TC

Peebles Etfects of fluonde supplementation tram birth on human deoduous and permanent teeth. Arch. Oral Biol. 19:321, 1978.

�.J’c��g Colgate-Hoyt Laboratories
_____________DMsion of Colgate-Palmolive Co.

H One Colgate Way - Canton, MA 02021

For complete product information and prescription pads, call Colgate-Hoyt, toll-free: 1-800-225-3756.



PRECAUTIONS: Recommended dosage should not be exceeded since prolonged
overdosage may result in dental tuorosis.

REFERENCES:
(1) Arnold FA Jr., McClure, EJ., and White, C.L Sodium fluoride tablets for children.
D. Progress 1:8-12,1960.
(2) Aasenden, R., and Elgebles, T.C. Effects of fluoride supplementation from birth on
human deciduous and permanent teeth. Arch. Oral Biol. 19:321-326, 1974; 23:111-
115,1978.

City State Zip

LURIDE#{174}DROPSIetyou adjust dosage to
0.125 (1%) mg. F.
One study showed that fluoride supplements such as Luride drops and
tablets, used daily, prevented caries as effectively asfluoridated water) Luride
Drops and Lozi-Tabs have been shown to reduce caries up to 8O% when
used on a daily basis in non-fluoridated areas.2 (Luride DMFS = 1.57,
Control = 7.93)
Luride drops are sugar-free and saccharin-free, unlike many fluoride-v�amin
combinations. And you can adjust dosage tothe nearest 0.125 mg. F-
toasingle � mg.drop.

LURIDE#{174}LOZI-TABS#{174}TABLETS: 3 fluoride
strengths, 7 child-pleasing flavors.
For children old enough to chew a tablet or let � dissolve in the mouth,
Luride tablets are the logical choice. A variety of delicious fruit flavors (in-
cluding our unique 4-flavor assorted package) encourages the habit of
consistent, continuous use. Three strengths available-1.O mg. F, 0.5 mg. F,
and 0.25 mg. F.

LURIDE’ BRAND OF SODIUM FLUORIDE DENTAL CARIES PREVENTIVE
DESCRIPTION and HOW SUPPLIED:
�Jl LURIDE systemic fluoride products are free of sugar and saccharin.

Strength Package
Product (F tONI Size Flavor

DROPS Approx. 30 ml peach
0.125 mg.
per drop

0 25 F TABLETS 0.25 mg. 120 vanilla
per table

lquanter-strengthl
0 5 F TABLETS 0.5 mg. 120 grape

per tablet 1200 grape
lhalf-sirengthl

r0FTABLETS 1.0mg. 120 cherry&assoried
per tablet (cherry, orange, lemon, lime(

(tull-otrengthl 1OOO� cherry, assorted
5000� cherry

120 Special Formula. no
artificial flavor or color.

SF1OF 10mg.
TABLETS per tablet

ltullitrengthl

‘For dispensing only in quantities containing 120 mg. F. or less.
CAUTION: Federal (U.S.A.) law prohibits dispensing without prescriptIon.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE FLEXIBILITY:
Adlustable dose LURIDE gives you the flexibility to prescribe optimal DAILY dosage
(based on age and fluoride content of water).

FContent Daily Dosage (Fluoride 1001’
of Drinking Water Birth to Age 2 Age 2-3 Age 3�13
less than 0 3 ppm 0 25 mg tab 0 5 mg. tab 1.0 mg tab

or 2 drops or 4 drops or 8 drops

�..�_!2_.o7 ppm one�hait above dosage
over 0 7 ppm Fluoride dietary supplements contraindicated

American Dental Association, Accepted Dental Therapeutics, Edition 40 1984, page
401. American Academy of Pediatrics, Committee on Nutrition, Fluoride supplemen-
tation revised dosage schedule. Pediatrics 63:150-152, 1979.

The new Caie Manual
The well-being of children in day care is a matter of
increasing concern to parents, pediatricians, day care
personnel and community health professionals.
Health in Day Care: A Manual for Health Pmfes.
sionals presents the latest health, safety and develop-
mental guidelines from the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP). This comprehensive 252-page
manual discusses such important topics as:
I The role of day care in a child’s development
U How to choose a good day care program
I Infections: prevention and management
#{149}Injuries, emergencies and environmental hazards

#{149}Child abuse
#{149}Health training for day care personnel
Health care professionals will find authoritative answers
to parents’ questions about day care. And there are
over 25 appendices that provide sample forms, safety
checklists, guidelines for health supervision, and more.
Full Fellows of the AAP will receive one free copy of
the manual upon request. Additional copies are $15,
as are manuals ordered by Junior Fellows. Non-
member copies are $25. Order today by returning the
coupon or charge your order by calling the Academy
toll free 1-800433-9016 (in Illinois, 1-800-421-0589).

‘ � PED

American Academy �

of Pediatrics
Send me _____copies of the AAP Day Care Manual, 2nd Ed,
Enclosed is my check for $ payable to American
Academy ofPediatrics. No shipping charges on prepaid orders. Mail
to: AAP Publications Dept., P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009.

Name

Address
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141 Northwest Point Blvd

Elk Grove Village, IL
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SCHEDULE
OF CONTINUING

EDUCATION
COURSES

Current Concepts in Pediatrics

Vail, Colorado

January 12-15

Current Concepts in

Pediatric Medicine

San Diego, California

February 10-12

Pediatric Trends

Kauai, Hawaii

March 30-April 1

Pediatrics in Progress

Las Vegas, Nevada

April 14-16

Advances in Pediatrics

Hilton Head Island, SC

May 18-20

COMMENTARY

1 19 Miseducation: Young Children at Risk-David Elkind

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

122 Report of Consensus Meeting, December 5 to 6,

1986-Task Force on Transcutaneous Oxygen Monitors

127 Anabolic Steroids and the Adolescent Athlete-Committee

on Sports Medicine

129 SI Units-Committee on Drugs

1 32 Adolescent Pregnancy-Committee on Adolescence

135 Counseling the Adolescent About Pregnancy Op-
tions-Committee on Adolescence

138 Care of Adolescent Parents and Their Children-Commit-
tee on Adolescence

141 Indications for Cholesterol Testing in Children-Commit-
tee on Nutrition

143 Office-Based Medication Dispensing in Pediatric Prac-
tice-Committee on Practice and Ambulatory Medicine

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

145 Haemophilu8 influenzae Type b Vaccine-Porter Anderson
and Michael E. Pichichero

146 Hair Shampooing Technique and Pediatric Vulvovagini-
tis-Jeffrey L. Brown

146 Theophylline, School Performance, and the Food and
Drug Administration-Richard A. Nicklas

147 Hypothyroidism With Thyroxine-Binding Globulin Ex-
cess-Alexander K.C. Leung and Robert G. McArthur

148 Discharge Pack Study-Robert C. Gelardi; Reply by Stephen
J. Wirtz, Deborah A. Frank, and James R. Sorenson

149 Adolescent Medicine-Morris A. Wessel

151 AMERICAN BOARD OF PEDIATRICS

A20 BOOKS RECEIVED

A20 PEDIATRICS IN REVIEW CONTENTS

A5 MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

A71 GENERAL INFORMATION

A89 CLASSIFIED ADS

A115 INDEX TO ADVERTISERS



c/V EONATOLOGISTS � #{163}I�DIATRICIANS
Subspecialty in Infectious Disease

ARAMCO’s Dhahran Health Center (DHC) in Saudi Arabia needs Pediatric Specialists

tojoin a staff of 17 in its modern 483-bed hospital. The DHC functions as a referral center

for a patient population of approximately 200,000 and the medical problems encountered

are varied and challenging. It has the latest medical equipment and special care units,

including a 10-bed Neo-Natal ICU.

Requirements include American Board Certification in Pediatrics and two years fellowship

after residency. Board certification in subspecialty preferred but not required.

These overseas assignments offer an exciting opportunity along with a competitive salary

and benefits. For immediate consideration, CALL OUR 24 HOUR, 7 DAYS PER
WEEKTOLL-FREE NUMBER 1-800-221-3333, EXT. Ru, or send resume to:

RES-Ril, 7676 Hilimont, Suite 290, Dept. 06G-009-9, Houston, Texas 77040.

ARAMCO



Exclusively from Ackracl Laboratories

Now, infant nasal CPAP without a ventilator

Ackrad’s new, no-ventilator-needed, neonatal/pediatric CPAP system
provides fast, accessible control and monitoring of CPAP functions.

FEATURES:

U Custom-designed pressure
gauge graduated to 0.5 cm
water

S Special mounting
bracket easily attaches
to IV. pole or bed frame

. Available in three modes:

1. The complete system includes an Ackrad INCA’, plus
all other components necessary for CPAP procedure.

2. Pressure gauge and mounting bracket only.
(Included in complete system.)

3. Replacement assembly only. (Included in complete system.)
‘Infant Nasal Cannulae Assembly

For complete details and ordering information, call or write:

EL Ackrad Laboratories, Inc.
U 70 Jackson Drive, P.O. Box 1085, Cranford, NJ 07016 #{149}(201) 276-o390

The
indkat.d forwhin#{149}ouscas,lidkhis.���’

Innovation in U
topicaldelivery

Diaper rash is often treated with the same medications used to
treat athlete’s foot. The safety and efficacy of these more potent
steroid/antifungal combinations, such as Lotrisone(clotrimazole,
UsP and betamethasone dipropionate, USP)� have not been
established in children under the age ofl2.’ Mycolog�ll, however,
has been proven clinically effective even in children as young as
2 months old.2 Mycolog-’ll. It’s the right way to treat a child.

Please see next page for Brief Summary of Prescribing Information.
Rekrences 1. Locrisone (ull Prescribing Information. 2. Mycolog-Il full Prescribing Information.

*Dispenac as written.
CLotrisone is a registered trademark of Schering Corporation, USA.
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MYCOLOG’-H

Nyslatun and Triamcinolone Acetonide Cream USP and Ointment

For Dermatologic Use Only
Not tot Ophthalmic Use

DESCRIPTION: MYCOLOGlI Cream and Ontment N�statin and Tnamcinolone
AcelorrOe Cream USP arrd Ontmenl for aermatoogc use pro�de 100 000
unts or tire antiun#{231}aaqert nystatn and 1 0 mg oi the syntheic corticosiermd
ramc�noione aceionde per gram

CONT�AlNOlCATlONS: Trr o preparation s conlrairrdcated fl POSe patients
�if5 a rstor� of rrypersenstivtp 0 an� of ,s components
PRECAUTIONS: General-Systemic absorption of topicaf corticosterods sas
produced reversibfe nypotnaIamc-ptultar5-adrenal HPAi axis suppression
man,ipstatrons of Cusrrnq S syndrome Oyperglycemia and giucosuria in
some Oatents

Conditions Oat augment systemic absorption include appficatron oi tire
rr,nrn potent steroids use over large surface areas proforrged use and tire
addition ot occlusive dressings

tserelore patients receiving a large dose of any potent topical steroid
applied to a iarge surface area should be evaluated periodically for evidence of
HPA axis suppression by using tire urinary free cortisol and ACTH stimulation
tests and for impairment of thermal iromeostasis If HPA axis suppression or
eievation of tire body temperature occurs an attempt sttvutd be made to
withdraw tire drug to reduce tire freguency of application or to substitute a
iess potent steroid

Secovery of HPA axis function and tirermal homeosfasis are generally
prompt and complete upon discontinuation of tire drug lnfreguentiy signs and
symptoms of sterod withdrawal may occur requiring supplemental systemic
contirosteroids

Ciridreri may airsorb proportionally larger amounts of topical cortico-
steroids and thus be more susceptible to systemic toxicity see PRECAU-
tiONS Pediatric Usel

It rotation or iryperSensitivity develops witS tire combination nystatin and
tr�amcinolone acetonide treatment siroold be discontinued and appropriate
Therapy nstifuted

Laboratory Tests-it there iS a lack of therapeutic response appropriate nricro-
biological studies in g kOH smears and or culturesi sirould be repeated to
confirm tire diagnosis and rule out otirer pathogens before instituting another
Course of tirerapy

A urinary free contisol test and ACTH stimulation test may be irelpful in
evaluating irypotiralamic-pituitary-adrenal IHPAI axis suppression due to
corlicosteroid

Carcinogenesis. MuIa�enesis. and Impairment of Fertilily-Long-ferm ani-
mO studies have not been performed to evaluate carcinogenic or mutagenic
pofential or possible impairment of fertility in males or females

Pregnancy CaIe�ory C-there are no teratoqenic studies witir combined
riysfafin and triamcinolone acetvnide Corticosterords are generally teratogenic
in laboratory animals when administered systemically at relatively low dosage
levels The more potent corticosferods have been shown to be teratogenic after
dermal application in laboratony animals Therefore any topical corticosteroid
preparation should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit
usfifies the potential risk to tire fetus

Topical preparations containing corticosteroids should not be used eoten
sively on pregnant patients in large amounts or for prolonged periods of time

Nursin#{231}Mothers-It is not known whether any component of this preparation
is excreted in human milk Because many drugs are excreted ri human milk
caution should be exercised during use of this preparation by a nursing
woman

Pediatric Use-in clinical studies of a limited number of pediatric patients
ranging in age from two months through 2 years nystatin-triamcinolone
cream formulation cleared or signiticantly ameliorated the disease state in most
patients

Pediatric patients may demonstrate greater susceptibility to topical
corticostemid-iuiduced hypotlialamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis suppres-
sloe and Cushing’s syndrome than mature patients because ol a larger skin
surface area to body weight ratio.

HPA axis suppression Cushinq 5 syndrome. arid ‘rrtracranial hyperTension
have been reported in children receiving topical corticosterxids Manitesta
tions of adrenal suppression in children include linear growth retardation.
delayed weight gain low plasma cortrsol levels and absence ot response to
ACTH stimulation Manifestations ot intracranial hypertension include bulging
fontanelles headaches, and bilateral papilledema

Administration ot topical conlicosteroids to children should be limited to the
least amount compatible with an effective therapeutic regimen Chronic
corticosteroid therapy may interfere with the growth and deveiopment ot
children

ADVERSE REACTIONS: A single case (approvimately one percent of patients
studiedl of acnetorm eruption occurred with use of combined nystatin and
triamcinoione acetonide in clinical studies

Nystatin is virtually nontooiC and nonsensitizing and is well tolerated by all
age groups even during prolonged use Rarely. irritation may occur

The following local adverse reactions are reported infrequently with topical
corticosteroids (reactions are listed in an approximate decreasing order of
occurrence) burning itching. irritation, dryness. tolliculitis hypertrrchosis.
acnetorm eruptions hypopigmentation perioral dermatitis allergic contact
dermititis. maceration of the skin secondary infection. skin atrophy striae
and miliaria

OVERDOSAGE: Topically applied corticosteroids can be absorbed in sufficient
amounts to produce systemic effects (see PRECAUTiONS General). however
acute overdosage and serious adverse effects with dermatologic use are
unlikely

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRAUON: The use of these preparations should be
discontinued it symptoms persist after 25 days of therapy (see PRECAUTIONS
Laboratory Tests) MYCOLOG-il Cream and Ointment should noi be used with
occlusive dressings

flow SUPPLIED: MYCOLOG-il Cream (Nystatin and Triamcinoione Acetonide
Cream USPI is supplied in t5 g 30 g. and 60 g tubes and t20 g ars

MYCOLOG-il Ointment Nystatin and Triamcinolone Acetonide Ointment) is
supplied in 5 g 30 g and 60 q tubes and 120 g lars

Storage-Store at room temperature avoid freezing cream

J4Ot9A J4-024l
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Innovation in

topical delivery

Breastfeeding
The Art of Mothering

A dramatic 40-minute video and a clear concise book
provide a complete, frank and authoritative guide to

breastfeeding, giving mothers the information they need
to know. The video was produced by an award-winning
film producer together with eminent medical

authorities. The book was written by a pediatrician,
nurse lactation consultant and a nurse childbirth

educator. It is recommended for mothers who are

breastfeeding, intend to breastfeed or are just thinking

- - - - - - - - -

Please send payment to:
Alive Productions, Ltd. , P.O. Box 72,
Port Washington, NY 11050

E I am an AAP Fellow. Send me copies of
“Breastfeeding - the Art of Mothering” at $29.95 each
plus handling.

E I am NOT an AAP Fellow. Send me copies at
$49.95 each plus handling.

PED

LI Send me copies of book ONLY. ($5.95 each for
non�members; $4.95 each for members)

Your cost _______________________

Postage $5.00 complete

$2.00 book only

8% Sales _______________________

Tax (for NY residents)
TOTAL

NAME _______

ADDRESS

Cl1’YSTATE-ZIP

PHONE

n VISA E

EXP. DATE

Toll-free orders: (800) 323�0753, In NewYork, (516) 767.9235





U Two inhalations 15 minutes before exercise
protect against EIB for up to 6 hours in most patients

U The only therapy many patients need to control
/�mild-to-moderate asthma

�. - .- i . � fi . Proven long-term efficacy for the reversible

ii bronchospastic component of obstructive airway
. - disease

U Minimal cardiac stimulation at recommended
- - . doses*

‘Sympafhomimef(c amines should be used wifh caufion in patients with cardiovascular disorders

VIN 3t5R . Printed in USA . October 1988

the mother
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‘N LER
I REFILL

First-line prophylaxis for
exercise-induced
bronchospasm (Eli) .

First-line therapy for
bronchospasm

4� .
.�y � ,n�

� .1: l&lr

ft, . is abrief summary only Before prescribing. see complete prescribing information in

product labeling

VENTOLIN� Inhaler is contraindicated in patients with a history of hyper-
10 any of Is components

As wtth other inhaled bela-adrenergic agonisls. VENTOLIN’ Inhaler can produce para-
bronchospasm that can be life threatening if it occurs the preparation should be discontin-

..‘-%. ued immediately and alternative therapy instituted
�1 Fatalities haste been reported in assoctation with excessive use of inhaled sympalhomimetic drugs

The enact cause of death is unknown. but cardiac arrest following the unexpected development of a
severe acute asthmatic crisis and subsequent hypoxia is suspected
Immediate hypersensitivity reactions may occur after admtnistration of albulerot inhaler as demon-
strated by rare cases of urlicaria. angioedema rash, bronchospasm anaphylaxis and oropharyngeal
edema
The contents of VENTOLIN’ Inhaler are under pressure Do not puncture Do not use or store near
heat or open flame. Exposure to temperatures above 120’F may cause bursting Never throw con-
tamer into fire or incinerator. Keep out of reach of children

PRECAUTIONS: General: Albulerol as wtth all sympathomimetic amines. should be used with
caution in patients with cardiovascular disorders. especially coronary tnsufficiency cardiac arrhylh-
mias and hypertenston. in patients wtth convulsive disorders hyperlhyroidtsm or diabetes mellttus.
and in patients who are unusually responsive to sympathomimetic amines.

Large doses of intravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate pre-extsttng diabetes metlitus
and ketoacidosts Additionally, beta-agonists. including albuterol. given intravenously may casses
decrease in serum potassium. possibly through intracellular shunting The decrease is
sient. not requiring supplementation. The relevance ofthese observations to theuseof
Inhaler is unknown since the aerosol dose is much lower than the doses �usflintrausnseSI1e
Although there have been no reports concerning the use of VENTOUN Inhier laborand
delivery it has been reported that htgh doses of albuterol admini�ered �
contractions Although this effect is extremely unlikely as aconsepiencst�asros� use. #{232}tshmilbs
kept in mind -.

Information For Patients: The action of VENTOUN kihabrmsyiastup to sixboius. sedthst�*-�
should not be used more Irequentlythw recommended. Don�kicreasethsaun�or*��
doses without medic� const�tMion. If � �
symptottxsbecoiTtewOrs� seekimmsdiatemedic�attention.WP*taidng�ENTOUN�’�t
inhaled drugs should n*W used unless prescilbet . �.

S.. Aistrstsd Patient’s kostructions for Use. ..

�
tsntlywithaibuteroL Uad�ne�cdwQs�etobeadminlsteredbyanyrOI*IbSysIIseld
heusndwth��tos�idds�t&iouscardioVascldare5ectL

�
maybe�ated.
�

BRIEF SUMMARY Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility: Albuterol sulfate. like other agents in its class.
caused a significant dose-related increase in the incidence of benign Ieiomyomas of the mesovarium
in a two-year study in the rat, at doses corresponding to 111 555. and 2 800 times the maoimum
human inhalational dose In another study this effect was blocked by the coadministration of pro
pranolol. The relevance of these findings to humans is not known An 18-month study in mice and a
lifetime study in hamsters revealed no evidence of tumorigenicty Studies with albuterol resealed no
evidence of mutagenesis Reproduction studies in rats revealed no eoidence of impaired fertility

Pregnancy: TeratogenicEffects:PregnancyCalegoryC:Albuterol has been shown to be terato
genic in mice when given in doses corresponding to 14 times the human dose There are no adequate
and well-controlled studies in pregnant women Albuterol should be used during pregnancy only if the
potential benefit lustifles the potential risk to the fetus A reproduction study in CD-f mice given albu-
terol subcutaneously (0 025. 0 25. and 2 5 mg kg. corresponding to 1 4. 14. and 140 times the maxi-
mum human Inhalational dose. respectvely) showed cleft palate formation in 5 of 111 .5%)fetuses
at 0 25 mg kg and in 10 ot 108 (9 3%) fetuses at 2 5 mg/kg None was observed at majkg, Cleft
palate also occurred in 22 of 72 (30.5%) fetuses treated with 2 5 mg/kg is�pcoterenol (positivecon-
trol) A reproduction study with oral albuterol in Stride Dutch rabbits revealed cranioscI�sis in 7 of 19
(37%I fetuses at 50 mg/kg, corresponding to 2.800 trmestflemaximum human mhalational dose of
albuterot

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whetherthisdrugi$excleted nhUmaIimIIk. BSCSUSeO(the
Dotential for tumoriaenicitv shown loralbuterol in anknefstudlss. adecisionshould be madewhether
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Calcium: a disappearing element
Higher calcium intake is indicated during preadolescence
and puberty than during childhood because of the demands
of rapid skeletal growth. Nevertheless, with the increasing
popularity of carbonated drinks and so-calledjunk food
over recent years, as well as peer pressure among females
to be thin, many adolescents and preadolescents may not
consume all the calcium they need. For example, a U.S.
government study2 found that the mean daily calcium
intake for girls 12 to 14 years of age was 72% of the RDA,
which is 1,200 mg per day.3 The intake for girls aged 15 to
17 was even less-only 64% of the RDA.

Calcium in adolescence
to build and maintain the “bone bank”

Calcium consumed during adolescence may also have
far-reaching consequences throughout life , since both
men and women lose bone mass with age.4-#{176}To build and
maintain an adequate “bone bank,” it is logical to begin
osteoporosis prevention programs , which include adequate
calcium intake, during the active bone-forming years in
both sexes.4#{176}A recent study has indicated, for example,
that higher milk consumption through adolescence may be
associated with greater bone density in the later decades.6

Dairy products. . .versatile calcium source
Since dairy products are the chief source of calcium in the

American food supply,7 and since they are available in a
wide variety of good-tasting forms with different fat con-
tents to meet the needs of different patients, it makes
excellent sense to recommend dairy products to adoles-
cent and preadolescent patients as their major dietary
source of calcium. The fat content of available forms of
milk, for example, ranges from a trace in skim milk through
1%, 2%, and to at least 3.25% in whole milk. Richer dairy
products (eg, cheeses, ice cream) can be consumed in
moderation when appropriate. For lactose-intolerant
adolescents, yogurt with active cultures or lactose-free

dairy products are available.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
TO BWLD AND MAINTAIN
THE “BONE BANK”
References: 1� Avioti LV. in Goodhart RS. Shils MR (eds): Modem Vufrilion in Heal!!, and
Disease. ed 6. Philadvlphia. Lea & Febiger, 1980. pp 194-309. 2. Second .Vational Health and
Nudeition Examination Sunrry (NHANES II). Dietary Intake Source Data: United Stales. 1976.80.
National Center for Health Statistics. Public Health Service.Washington. l)C, U.S. Government
Printing Office. March 1983. 3. Recommended Dietary Alloue.znces. ed 9. Washington, DC. National
Academy ofSciences, 1980. 4. Rubin K: PediatrBy-L:ne 1985:4)3):1,4-6. 5. Heidrich F.
Thompson RS: I Fam Prod 1987:25(l):33-39. 6. SandIer RB, Slemenda CW. LaPorte RE. et xl:
AmJ Cue Nu1r1985:42:270-274. 7. Marston R. Raper N: National Food Ret’ieu- 1987:36:18-23.

Some valuable information for your patients
If you would like a free kit containing patient education
materials on dairy calcium’s role in adolescent nutrition,
please clip and mail this coupon to: Molescent Nutrition,
National Dairy Board, P.O. Box 1063, Fairview, NJ 07022-
9763. Please print or type.

Name_
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In
For six years, Claforanw has been the right antibiotic for count-
less patients-with q8h dosing for moderate-to-severe infec-
tions, and ql2h dosing for uncomplicated infections. From
meningitis in neonates to pneumonia in the elderly, it has

established an outstanding record of success. And, Claforanw
provides the flexibility of q#{243}-8hdosing for severe infections,
and q4h dosing for life-threatening infections.

The efficacy and safety of Claforan#{174}are uncompromised. In
neonates it has the potential for less of an impact on fecal flora
than ceftriczxone or cefoperazon& That’s why Claforanw is pre-

ferred by leading pediatric authorities�4 In patients of all ages,
it has not been shown to cause coagulation abnormalities, di-
sulfiram-like reactions, nephrotoxicify, ototoxicit� or seizures.

Right for cost containment with
q8h/ql2h dosing.
Thebottom line in today’s hospital
environment.
Claforan#{174}saves money as well, with economical ql2h dosing
in uncomplicated infections and q8h dosing in moderate-to-
severe infections. In fact, data on over 2,000 cases show that
Claforan#{174}q8h for moderate-to-severe infections and ql2h for

uncomplicated infections consistently maintained a high level

of efficacy�
Clearly, what’s best about cephalosporins is what you get

with Claforanw



Reterences: 1. Guggenbichler JF� Koller J. Allerberger F The influence of third-generation cephalo-
sporins on the aerobic intestinal flora. Infection 1985:13(Suppl 1)137-139. 2. Klein JO, Fei9in RD.
McCracken OH Report of the task force on diagnosis and management of meningitis Pediatrics
1986:78(5):959-982. 3. McCracken GH New antimtcrobtal agents for pediatricians Pediatr Infect Dis
1985;S1O-S12 4. Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases American Academy of Pediatrics
Elk Grove Village. Illinois . 1986: 150-170 5. Parker RH Effect of frequency of administration on
therapeutic efficacy of cefotaxime CIsn They 1984:6.488-499.

Convenient, economical
q8h/ql2h dosing

stERile& iNj(CniON

Claforan
(cefotaximesodium)*

Idol Semmary

INDICA11ONS ANDUSAGE

Claforan is indicated for the treatment of patients with serious infections caused by susceptible strains
of the designated microor anisms in the diseases listed below.
(1) Lower respiratory lolsctloss, including pneumonia, caused by Streptococcus prseumoniae
(formerly Dip!ococcus pneumoniae).Streptococcuspyogenest (GroupA streptococci) and other
streptococci (excluding enterococca. e.g. . Streptococcus faecalis), Staphylococcus aureus (penicillin-
ass and non-penicillinase producing), Escherichia coil. Kiebsiella species, Haemophilus inhluenzae
(including ampicittin- resistant strains). Haemophilusparainf!uenzae. Proteus mirabilis, Serratia
marcescenst, Enterobacter species, indole-positive Proteus and Pseudomonas species (including
P aeruginosa).
(2) Gsultsurlaary l.lsctloes. Urinary tract infections caused by Enterococcus species. Staphylococ-
cus epidermidis, Staphylococcus aureust (peniciflinase and non-penicillinase producing), Citrobacter
species. Enterobacter species. Escherichia co/i, Kiebsiella species, Proteus mirabilis, Proteus vu!-
gaAst, Proteus iriconstans Group B. Morganella morganiit. Providencia rettgerit. Serratia marces-
cons. and Pseudomonas species (including P aeruqinosa) Also, uncomplicated 9onorrhea of single
or multiple sites caused by Ne.iss.eriaqonormoeae. including peniciflinase producing strains.
(3) Gy.sc.l.ilc l�sctlsue, including pelvic inflammatory disease, endometritis and peMc cetlulitis
caused by St�thy1ococcus epidermidis. Streptococcus species. Enterococcus species, Enterobacter
speciest. K!ebsie!la speciest, Escherichia co/i, Proteus mirabilis, Bacteroides species (including
8actero�s fragi!ist). Clostridium species. anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus species
and Peptococcus species) and Fusoba.ctenum species (including F nuc!eatumf).
(4) Bactsrsmla/Septlcsmla caused by Escherichia coIl, Kiebsiella species, Serratia marcescens,
Staphylococcus aureus, and Streptococcus species (including S. pneumoniae).
(5) SkIn and skin structure Infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicilltnase and non-pent-
cdlinase producing), Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A streptococci)
and other streptococci. Enterococcus species. Acinetobacter spectest , Escherichia coil, Citrobacter
species (including C. freundiif). Enterobacter species, Klebsiella species. Proteus mirabiis, Proteus
vu!garisf. Morganella morganhi, Providencsa rettgerit. Pseudomonas species, Serratia marcescens,
Ba.cteroides species, and anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcust species and Peptococcus
species).
(6) letrs-abdomlaaIl�sctlous including peritonitis caused by Streptococcus speciest, Escherichia
coil, Kiebsiella species. Bacteroides species, anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcust
species and Peptococcust species), Proteus mirabi!ist, and C!ostndium speciest.
(7) Bees a.d/orIef� la$sdl� caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase and non-penicillinase
producing strains). Streptococcus species (including S. pyogenest), Pseudomonas species (includ-
ing P aeruginosat), and Proteus mirabilist.
(8) Cs*sl servsus s�stsm lutsefless. e.g. . meningitis and ventnculitis. caused by Neisseria menin-
gitidis. Haemopliilus snfluenzae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Kiebsiella pneumonsaet. and Escherichia
cokt.
t Efficacy for this organism. in this organ system, has been studied in fewer than 10 infections.

Although many strains of enterococci (e.g. , S. taeca!is) and Pseudomonas species are resistant to
cefotaxime sodium in vitro, Claforan has been used successfully in treating patients with infections
caused by susceptible organisms.

Specimens for bacteriologic cultures should be obtained priorto therapy in orderto isolate and
identify causative organisms and to determine their susceptibilitiesto Claforan. Therapy may be
instituted before results of susceptibility studies are known; however, once these results become
available, the antibiotic treatment should be adjusted accordingly.

The administration of Claforan preoperativefy reduces the incidence of certain infections in patients
undergoing surgical procedures (e.g . abdominal or vaginal hysterectomy. gastrointestinal and
genitourinary tract surgery) that may be classified as contaminated or potentially contaminated.

In patients undergoing cesarean section, intraoperative (after clamping the umbilical cord) and
postoperative use of Claforan may also reduce the incidence of certain postoperative infections. (See
OO$AGE AND ADMINISTRATiON section.)

Effective use for elective surgery depends on the time of administration. To achieve effective tissue
levels. Ctaloran should be given #{189}to 1#{189}hours before surgery (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
section.)

For patients undergoing gastr�ntestinxi surgery, preoperative bowel preparation by mechanical
cleansing as well as with a non-absorbable antibiotic (e.g. , neomycin) is recommended.

If there are si9ns of infection, specimens for culture should be obtained for identification of the
causative organism so thatappropriate therapy may be instituted.
CONTRAIND�CATIONS
Claforan is contraindicated in patients who have shown hypersensitivity to cefotaxime sodium or the
��1Il kis�orin group of antibiotics.

BEFORE ThERAPY WtTh CLAFORAN IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO
DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENTHAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
CEFOTAXIME SODIUM, CEPHALOSPORINS, PENICILLINS, OR OThER DRUGS. THtS PRODUCT
SHOULD BE GIVEN WITh cAUTION TO PATIENTS WITH TYPE I HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
PENICILLIN. ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITH CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS
DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OFALLERGY,PARTICULARLYTO DRUGS IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION
TO CIAFORAN OCCURS, DISCONTINUE TREATMENT WITH THE DRUG. SERIOUS HYPERSENSITIV-
DY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCYMEASURES.
Ps�ds*sm�rissiis eslltls Nas bee. reported with liii us. of ce�bolespor$se (sad other broad
1_urn a�IbliIIcs); astsfsrs, It Is lmsvtaat to cousider Ne disposEs hi patisiss wbo develop
dlanbsa Is sessefatlim wIlk autIblolIc use.

Treatmentwith broad spectrum antibiotics alters normal flora of the colon and may permit over-
growth of cIOStridia. Studies indicate a toxin produced by Clostridium difficile is one primary cause of
antibiotic-associated colitis. Cholestyramine and colestipol resins have been shown to bind the toxin
in vitro.

Mild cases of colitis may respond to drug discontinuance alone.
Moderate to severe cases should be managed with fluid, electrolyte. and protein supplementation

as indicated.
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when it is severe, oral vancomycin is the

treatment of choicefor antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by C. difficile.
Other causes of colitis should also be considered.

PRECAUTIONS
Claforan’ (cefotaxime sodium) should be prescribed with caution in individuals with a history of
gastrointestinal disease. particularly colitis.

Claforan has not been shown to be nephrotoxic; however, because high and prolonged serum
antibiotic concentrations can occurfrom usual doses in patients with transient or persistent reduction
of uflnary output because of renal insufficiency, the total daily dosage should be reduced when Claforan
is administered to such patients. Continued dosage should be determined by degree of renal impair-
ment, severity of infection. and susceptibility of the causative organism.

Although there is no clinical evidencesupportingthenecessityof changing the dosage of cefotaxime
sodium in patients with even profound renal dysfunction, it is suggested that, until further data are
obtained, the dose of cefotaxime sodium be halved in patients with estimated creatinine clearances of
less than 20 mL/min/173 m2.

When only serum creatinine is available, the followin9 formula (based on sex, weight, and age of
the patient) may be used to convert this value into creatinine clearance The serum creatinine should
represent a steady state of renal function.

Weight )kg) x 140 - age�
Males.

72 x serum creatinine
Females 0 85 x above value

As with other antibiotics, prolonged use of Claforan may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible
organisms. Repeated evaluation ofthe patient’s condition is essential. If superinfection occurs during
therapy, appropriate measures should be taken.
Dnig Iissractloss: Increased nephrotoxicity has been reported following concomitant administration
of cephalosporins and aminoglycoside antibiotics.
Carduogs..sls, Mutagsussls: Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to evaluate
carcinogenic potential. Mutagenic tests included a micronucleus and an Ames test. Both tests were
negativefor mutagenic effects.
Preguaiicy (Category B): Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to
30 times the usual human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus
because of cefotaxime sodium. However, there are no well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal reproductive studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should
beuseddurin pr nancyonlyifclearlyneeded.

C : Use of the drug in women of childbearing potential requires that the antici-
pated benefit be weighed against the possible risks.

In perinatal and postnatal studies with rats, the pups in the group given 1200 mg/kg of Claforan
were significantly lighter in weight at birth and remained smaller than pups in the control group during
the 21 days of nursing.
Nursing Mothers: Claforan is excreted in human milk in low concentrations. Caution should be exer-
cised when Claforan is administered to a nursing woman.
ADVERSEREACTiONS
Claforan is generally well tolerated. The most common adverse reactions have been local reactions
following IM or IV injection. Other adverse reactions have been encountered infrequently.
The mostfrequent adverse reactions (greater than 1%) are:

Local (4.3%)-Injection site inflammation with IV administration. Pain, induration, and tender-
ness after IM injection.

Nyp.neusltlvlty (2.4%)-Rash, pruritus. fever, and eosinophilia.
Gastreludsstlueal (14%)-Colitis, diarrhea, nausea, and vomiting.
Symptoms of pseudomembranous colitis can appear during or after antibiotic treatment.
Nausea and vomiting have been reported rarefy.

Less frequent adverse reactions (less than l%) are:
Hsmlc and Lymphatic Sysfem.-Granulocytopenia, transient leukopenia, eosinophilia, neutro-

penia, and thrombocytopenia have been reported. Some individuals have developed positive
direct Coombs Tests during treatmentwith the cephalosponn antibiotics.

Gsnltsurlaary Systsm-Moniliasis, vaginitis.
Ceateal Nervsus System-Headache.
Liver-Transient elevations in SGOT, SGPT, serum LDH, and serum alkaline phosphatase levels

have been reported.
KIdney-As with some other cephalosporins, transient elevations of BUN have been occasionally

observed with Claforan.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATiON
Adults
Dosage and route of administration should be determined by susceptibility ofthe causative organisms,
seventy of the infection, and the condition of the patient (see table for dosa9e guidelines). Claforan
may be administered IM or IV after reconstitution. Premixed Claforan Infection is intended for IV
administration after thawing. The maximum daily dosage should not exceed 12 grams.

GUIDELINES FOR DOSAGE OF CLAFORAN
Daily Dose

Type of Infection (grams) Frequency and Route

Gonorrhea 1 1 gram IM (single dose)
Uncomplicated infections 2 1 gram every 12 hours IM or IV
Moderate to severe infections 3-6 1-2 grams every 8 hours IM or IV
Infections commonly needing

antibiotics in higher dosage
(e.g. . septicemia) 6-8 2 grams every 6-8 hours IV

Life-threatening infections up to 12 2 grams every 4 hours IV
To prevent postoperative infection in contaminated or potentially contaminated surgery, Ihe recom-
mended dose is a single 1 gram IM or IV administered 30 to 90 minutes priorto start of surgery.
Cesarea. Sidlol Pstlsuts
The first dose of 1 gram is administered intravenously as soon as the umbilical cord is clamped The
second and third doses should be given as I gram intravenously or intramuscularly at 6 and 12 hours
after the first dose.
Neosates, luifatits, and ChIldren
The following dosage schedule is recommended:

Neonates (birth to 1 month):
0-1 week of age 50 mg/kg IV ql2h
1-4 weeks of age 50 mg/kg IV q8h

It is not necessary to differentiate between premature and normal gestational age infants
Infants and Children (1 month to 12 years): For body weights less than 50 kg, the recommended daily

dose is 50 to 180 mg/kg IM or IV of body weight divided into four to six equal doses. The higher
dosages should be used for more severe or senous infections, including meningitis. For body weights
50 kg or more. the usual adult dosage should be used: the maximum daily dosage should not exceed
12 grams.
ImpaIred Renal Function-see PRECAUTIONS section.
NOTE: As with antibiotic therapy in general, administration ofClaforan should be continued for a
minimum of 48 to 72 hours after the patient defervesces or after evidence of bacterial eradication has
been obtained; a minimum of 10 days oftreatment is recommended for infections caused by Group A
beta-hemolytic streptococci in orderto guard againstthe risk of rheumatic fever or glomerulonephritis;
frequent bacteriologic and clinical appraisal is necessary during therapy of chronic urinary tract
infection and may be required for several months after therapy has been completed; persistent infec-
tions may requiretreatment of several weeks and doses smaller than those indicated above should not
be used.
*US Patent 4,152,432 CLAFORAN REG TM ROUSSEL-UCLAF 71789T

©1988 Hoecftst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Incorporated Revised 10/87
Q74283-988

Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Inc.
Somerville, New Jersey 08876
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Help
common cold

corn n
Recent research indicates: Colds are
“caught” . . . by hand.
Today we know that we are far more likely to catch a
cold from our fingers than from a
sneeze or a cough.1 Rhinovirus
on a cold sufferer� hands can be
easily passed on to other hands.
And when contaminated fingers
probe a nose or rub an eye, the
result is often a common cold infection.

The importance of fomites is more
clearly understood.
Contaminated surfaces-or fomites-also help to
transmit common cold infections.
When a child touches a fomite
(which could be a favorite toy),
and then goes on to touch his
eyes or nose . . . a cold may follow.

LysolSpray:
Meets the need for a virucidal agent...
Some experts recommend the use of a virucidal
agent to help curb the spread of rhinovirus from
fomites to fingers.12 In laboratory studies with
human volunteers, LYSOL Spray has been shown
to virtually eliminate rhinovirus when applied to
contaminated surfaces.3

1 Turner A, HendleyJO: Howcoids spmad: Surpn.ing 2. Kiumpp TO: The common cold. New concepts of
newdia. JP�sp On 19w; 3:98. transmission and prevention. Med Times 1980;

10835

Works to interrupt the chain of
transmission
In separate tests involving human volunteers, the
use of LYSOL Spray on contaminated tiles actually
resulted in a 21% reduction in common cold infec-
tions.4

LysolSpray:
An important part of a patient
prevention program
Throughout the year-and especially at the first
sign of a cold-recommend fre-
quent hand washing . . . avoid-
ance of finger-to-eye and finger-
to-nose contact. . . and wide-
spread use of LYSOL Spray-
to help eliminate rhinovirus on
household surfaces, help make the common cold
less common.

r � send me a free copy of the Informative patient book- 1
I let, “Common Cold Facts,�’ to review for use In my practice. .
I Mail to: Lysol Common Coicis Fact Book, P.O. Box 5440, Wssthur� NY 11592 I

I Address

I City State Zip I
L OflerExpires8/31/89 J



Children’s and Junior Strength

ENOL
acetaminophen I

First choice for fever and pain relief

© McN. 1988
McNeil Consumer Products Company

Fort Washington, PA 19034 __________

Cool her fever with the brand that
offers the most dosage choices

When your patients need fever relief, Children’s
TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen should be your first choice.
TYLENOl) offers you more dosage choices than any

other acetaminophen brand, so your patients get the
right medicine in a form and flavor that’s right for every

child’s needs:
� Alcohol-free Infants’ Drops
E Alcohol-free Children’s Elixir in Cherry and New

Grape flavors
� Children’s 80 mg Chewables in both Grape and

Fruit flavors
E Easy-to-swallow 160 mg Junior Strength Coated

Caplets for 6- to 14-year-olds

Remember, TYLENOL#{174}is clinically proven as effective
an antipyretic as aspirin, with a superior safety profile.”2
And parents can easily find your recommendation,
because TYLENOL#{174} products are more widely avail-
able in food and drug stores than any other brand.3 So
next time a little patient is “Hot! “ with fever, make
your first choice TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen.
References: 1. Tarlin L, et at: Am J Dis Child 1972;124:880-882. 2. Aspirin or paracela
mol? Lancet 1981 11:287-289. 3. Data on file, McNeil Consumer Products Company.
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STIPULATIONS AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
FELLOWSHIPS, 1989

RESIDENCY

To enable young physicians to complete their pediatric training, the American
Academy of Pediatrics will grant a small number of fellowships of $500 to

$3,000 each to pediatric interns and residents for the year beginning July 1.

Candidates must meet the following requirements:

1. Be legal residents of the United States or Canada.

2. Have completed, or will have completed by July 1, a qualifying approved

internship (P1-0) or have completed a P1-i program and have a definite

commitment for a first-year pediatric residency (P1-i or P1-2) acceptable

to the American Board of Pediatrics; or
3. Be pediatric residents (P1-i, P1-2, or P1-3) in a training program and have

made a definite commitment for another year of residency (not fellowship)
in a program acceptable to the American Board of Pediatrics;

4. Have a real need of financial assistance; and

5. Support their applications with a letter from the Chief of Service substan-

tiating the above requirements, especially the financial need; if a change

in residency program is contemplated (ie, moving to another institution),
a letter from the Chief of this Service certifying acceptance to this program
will also be necessary.

Although the fellowships awards are intended primarily for the support of

first- and second-year pediatric residents, it is also recognized that some
physicians may desire a third or fourth year of pediatric residency. Up to 25%

of the fellowships may be awarded to persons in this category.
The fellowships have been provided through grants to the American Academy

of Pediatrics by Mead Johnson Nutritional Division, the Gerber Products
Company, and the McNeil Consumer Products Company.

The Committee on Residency Fellowships of the American Academy of

Pediatrics will make the final decision on the granting of the awards. Those

interested in applying may write to Edgar 0. Ledbetter, MD, Director, Depart-

ment of Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health, American Academy of Pedi-

atrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927, for application forms.
The applications and letters must be returned by March 1, 1989, in order to be

eligible.
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THE VINDICATION OF LACTOSE
Decreased lactase levels are not as common as once believed: lactose

actually helps resolve diarrhea often attributed to formula intolerance

Background
Though it is still common practice for physicians to

recommend a lactose-free formula for infants with
chronic nonspecific or postinfectious diarrhea, studies
demonstrate that lactose is rarely the offending agent.
In fact, recent clinical evidence shows that formula
containing lactose may actually be helpful in resolving
diarrhea.

Lactose routinely excluded from
soy-based formula

without intrinsic cause
Acute gastroenteritis in infants is often followed by
chronic diarrhea. Conventional treatment for this
involves delaying the reintroduction of usual feedings,
and often withholding cow’s milk or milk-based formula.
Soy-based formulas are often substituted to eliminate
the suspect protein. These formulas also replace lactose
with sucrose and/or corn syrup for the carbohydrate
source; this once seemed a good idea because congeni-
tal lactase deficiency, now regarded as extremely rare,1
was formerly thought to be common in infants.

Protein, not lactose, is
agent in most formula intolerance:

guilt by association?
Most cases of lactose intolerance are temporary, sec-
ondary to protein-induced gastroenteritis, and quickly

resolve as soon as the offending protein is withdrawn.2
Liu et a13 demonstrated convincingly that most infants
initially intolerant of both milk and lactose could toler-
ate lactose after milk protein was eliminated from the
diet. Lactose seems to play a role in formula intolerance
only when associated with an offending protein.
Gerrard2 found that infants with confirmed allergy to

cow’s milk protein showed no signs of lactose intoler-
ance when returned to breast milk. Also, clinical ex-
perience suggests that human milk frequently is well
tolerated when other foods are not,45 even though the
carbohydrate of breast milk is entirely lactose.
Groothuis et al6 found that lactose formula did not
prolong mild gastroenteritis in infants, but that these
infants recovered as quickly as those fed formulas

containing sucrose or maltodextrin.

Lactose helps resolve diarrhea
The most recent data indicate that lactose may actually
resolve some of the symptoms formerly attributed to
lactose intolerance or protein intolerance.7 Forty infants
were chosen who, following an initial presentation of

acute gastroenteritis, were diagnosed as having chronic

diarrhea and, presumably, formula intolerance. The
infants were divided into three groups and fed formulas
that were identical except for the carbohydrate source.
Within four days, improvement was observed in 86%
of the infants fed the formula containing lactose, corn-
pared with only 20% and 19% of those fed maltodextrin-

or sucrose-containing formulas.

Lactose vindicated
Lactose is the carbohydrate of breast milk, the ideal
infant nutritional source, and aids in the absorption of
calcium,8 magnesium, and zinc.� It causes beneficial
biochemical and microbiological changes in the lower
parts of the intestine,10 helps establish favorable colonic
flora,” and its galactose portion may be important in
the rapid formation of brain lipids.12 As described

above, lactose may also take part in a specific mecha-
nism for the inhibition of water and electrolyte losses
through the bowel.7 This beneficial energy source
should not be eliminated from infant formulas because
of outdated misinformation. The American Academy
of Pediatrics Committee on Nutrition clearly states
that “The current data do not suggest that lactose be
routinely eliminated from the diet of infants recovering
from diarrhea�”8 While the apparent hypoallergenicity
of soy-based formulas may seem to make them suitable
for infants with a family history of atopy, they contain
no lactose; a more desirable alternative is the lactose-
containing GOOD START H.A�’ Iron Fortified Hypo-
allergenic Infant Formula recently developed by
Carnation Nutritional Products. For a product mono-
graph write Carnation Nutritional Products, ACS,
4144 Howard Aye, Kensington, MD 20895.

REFERENCES:

1. Williams CA: Metabolism of lactose and galactose in man. Prog Biochem
Pharmacol 1986;21:219-247.

2. Gerrard JW: Cow’s milk and breast milk, in Brostoff J, Challacombe SJ (eds):
Food Allergy and Intolerance. Eastbourne, England, Balli#{232}re Tindall, 1987,

pp 344-355.

3. Liu H-Y, Tsao MU, Moore BA, et al: Bovine milk protein-induced intestinal
malabsorption of lactose and fat in infants. Gastroenterology 1967:54:27-33.

4. Klish WJ, cited by Committee on Nutrition, American Academy of Pediatrics:
Pediatric Nutrition Handbook, ed 2, Forbes GB, Woodruff CW (eds). Elk Grove
Village, Ill, American Academy of Pediatrics, 1985, p 277.

5. Finberg L, Harper PA, Harrison HE, et al: cited by Committee on Nutrition,
American Academy of Pediatrics: Pediatric Nutrition Handbook, ed 2, Forbes GB,
Woodruff CW (eds). Elk Grove Village, Ill, American Academy of Pediatrics,
1985, p 277.

6. Groothuis JR. Berman 5, Chapman J: Effect of carbohydrate ingested on out-
come in infants with mild gastroenteritis.JPediatr 1986:108:903-906.

7. Donovan GK, Torres-Pinedo R: Chronic diarrhea and soy formulas: Inhibition
of diarrhea by lactose. AmJ Dis Child 1987;141:1069-1071.

8. Committee on Nutrition, American Academy of Pediatrics: Pediatric Nutrition
Handbook, ed 2, Forbes GB, Woodruff CW (eds). Elk Grove Village, Ill, American
Academy of Pediatrics, 1985, pp 116, 278.

9. Zeigler EE, Fomon SJ: Lactose enhances mineral absorption in infancy.
I Pediatr Gastroenterol Nutr 1983;2(2):288-294.

10. GrUttner R: Qualitative aspects of carbohydrates in the nutrition of infants.
Monatsschr Kinderheilkd 1974 :122(suppl 5): 264-267.

11. Braun OH: The protective effect of human milk against infections and its
potential causes. KIm Padiatr 1976:188(4):297-310.

12. Brady RO: Sphingolipidoses and other lipid metabolic disorders, in Basic

Neurochemistry, ed 3. Boston, Little Brown & Co, 1981, pp 615-624.
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The #1 hitter against nausea and vomiting*
. -.-.--.,

That trip to the park can upset the
works, just when children should be
having fun.

But nausea and vomiting can be
prevented and controlled-simply and
promptly-even when oral medication
can’t be kept down. With PHENERGAN#{174}
(promethazine HCI) rectal suppositories...

No one has to miss the ball game.
E Prompt antiemetic action

n When oral medication isn’t accepted
or won’t stay down

� Wide margin of safetyt

E Especially useful for children

* Associated with motion sickness.

t See full prescribing information especially when used in combination
with other drugs.

; Not recommended for children under 2 years of age.

* * I MS New Prescription Audit, 1988

3):1988, Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories
N LABORATORIES

� Philadelphia, PA 19101

Phene
Prometl’iazinehu
Rectal Suppositories
12.5 mg and 25 mg

Boxes of 12 rectal suppositories

The #1 prescribed
antiemetic suppository**
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SIGNATURE _______
NAME
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I A� LABORATORIES
‘x Philadelphia. PA 19101

STATE/ZIP

TFi EPHONE

TO ORDER TOLL FREE CALL: 1 -800-453-7000
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PNENERGAN#{176}(promethazine HCIJRECTALSUPPOSITORIES
In Brief
Indlcatloss: Preventionand control of nausea and vomiting associated with certain types of
anesthesia and surgery. Active and prophylactic treatment of motion sickness. Antiemetic effect
fl postop patients.Phenergannsuppositoriesare not recommended for children under 2 years

of age.
CoatraIn�icatIoii*: Contraindicated n individuals known to be hypertensive or to have had
IdioS5’flclBtic reaction to promethazine or other phenothiazines.
Contraindicatedin treatment of lower respiratory tract symptoms including asthma.
Warnings: May cause marked drowsiness. Caution ambulatory patients against activities like
driving or operating machinery until It 5 known they do not become drowsy or dizzy from
promethazine.
The sedative action of promethazine IS additive to sedative effects of CNS depressants; there-
fore, agents such as alcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, and tranquilizers should
be eliminated or given in reduced dosage in presence of promethazine. When given concomi-
tantly with promethazine, reduce dose of barbiturates by at least #{189},and dose of analgesic
depressants,such as morphine or meperidine, by #{188}to #{189}Promethazine may lower seizure
threshold. This should be taken into consideration when administering to persons with known
seizure disorders or when giving in combination with narcotics or local anesthetics which may
also affect seizure threshold. Avoid sedatives or CNS depressants in patients with history of
sleep apnea. Antihistamines should be used with caution in patients with narrow-angle glau-
coma, stenosing peptic ulcer, pyloroduodenal obstruction, and urinary bladder obstruction due
to symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy and narrowing of the bladder neck. Administration of
promethazine has been associated with reported cholestatic laundice.
Precautions: GENERAL: Use cautiously in persons with cardiovascular disease or impairment
of liver function.
INFORMATION FOR PATIENTS: May cause marked drowsiness or Impair mental and/or physi-
cal abilities required for potentially hazardous tasks, e.g., driving or operating machinery.
Ambulatory patients should be told to avoid engaging in such activities until it is known they
do not become drowsy or dizzy from Phenergan. Children should be supervised to avoid
potential harm in bike riding or other hazardous activities.
The concomitant use of alcohol or other CNS depressants, including narcotic analgesics,
sedatives, hypnotics, and tranquilizers, may have an additive eftect and should be avoided or
their dosage reduced.
Patients should be advised to report any involuntary muscle movements or unusual sensitivity
to sunlight
DRUG INTERACTIONS: The sedative action of promethazine is additive to sedative effects of
other CNS depressants, including alcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, tricyclic
antidepressants, and tranquilizers; therefore, these agents should be avoided or given in
reduced dosage to patients receiving promethazine.
DRUG/LABORATORY TEST INTERACTIONS: Following tests may be affected in patients receiv-
ing promethazine:
Pregnancy Tests: Diagnostic pregnancy tests based on immunological reactions between HCG
and anti-HCG may result in false-negative or false-positive interpretations.
Glucose Tolerance Test Increase in blood glucose has been reported in patients receiving
promethazine.
CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY: Long-Ierm animal studies
have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of promethazine, nor are there other
animal or human data concerning carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, or impairment of fertility.
Promethazine was nonmutagenic in the Salmonella test system of Ames.
PREGNANCY: Teratogenic Effects-Pregnancy Category C: Teratogeniceffects have not been
demonstrated in rat-feeding studies at doses of 6.25 and 12.5 mg/kg. These doses are from
about 2.1 to 4.2 times maximum recommended total daily dose of promethazine for a 50-kg
subject, depending on indication for the drug, Specific studies to test action of the drug on
parturition, lactation, and development of the animal neonate were not done, but a general
preliminary study in rats indicated no effect on these parameters. Although antihistamines,
including promethazine, have been found to produce fetal mortality in rodents, the pharmaco-
logical effects of histamine in the rodent do not parallel those in man. There are no adequate
and well-controlled studies of promethazine in pregnant women. Phenergan should be used
during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.
Nonteratogenic Effects: Promethazine taken within 2 weeks of delivery may inhibit platelet
aggregation in the newborn.
NURSING MOTHERS: It is not known if promethazine is excreted in human milk Caution
should be exercised when promethazine is given to a nursing woman.
PEDIATRIC USE: Should not be used in children under 2 years because safety is not
established.
Adverse ReactIons: Nervous System-Sedation, sleepiness, occasional blurred vision, dry-
nessof mouth, dizziness; rarely confusion, disorientation, and extrapyramidal symptoms such
as oculogyric crisis, torticollis, and tongue protrusion (usually in association with parenteral
inlection or excessive dosage).
Cardiovascular-Increased or decreased blood pressure.
Oermatologic-Rash, rarely photosensitivity.
Hematologic-Rarely leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis (1 case).
Gastmintestinal-Nausea and vomiting.
Ovsrdeuge: Signs and symptoms of overdosage range from mild CNS and cardiovascular
system depression to profound hypotension, respiratory depression, and unconsciousness.
Stimulation may be evident, especially in children and geriatric patients. Convulsions may
rarely occur. A paradoxical reaction has been reported in children with single doses of 75 mg to
1 25 mg orally, characterizedby hyperexcitability and nightmares.Atropine-like signs and
symptoms-dry mouth, fixed, dilated pupils, flushing, as well as GI symptoms, may occur.
TREATMENT: Treatment of overdosage is essentially symptomatic and supportive. Only in cases
of extreme overdosage of individual sensitivity do vital signs including respiration, pulse,
blood pressure, temperature, and EKG need to be monitored. Activated charcoal orally or by
(avage may be given, or sodium or magnesium sulfate orally as a cathartic. Attention should be
given to re-establishment of adequate respiratory exchange through provision of patent
airway and institution of assisted or controlled ventilation. Diazepam may be used to control
convulsions. Acidosis and electrolyte losses should be corrected. Note that any depressant
effects of promethazine are not reversed by naloxone. Avoid analeptics which may cause
convulsions.
Severe hypotension usually responds to administration of norepinephrine or phenylephrine.
EPINEPI-IRINESHOULD NOT BE USED, since its use in patients with partial adrenergic
blockade may further lower the blood pressure.
Limited experience with dialysis indicates it is not helpful.
Composition: 12.5 and 25 mg promethazine HCI with ascorby) palmitate, silicon dioxide,
white wax, and cocoa butter.
S.. fuR prescrlbieg Iutfonnatlon.
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Alive
The video that could save

your child’s life!
Produced in cooperation with the American Academy

of Pediatrics, this 65-minute videotape and companion
book provide vital information to keep your infant or
young child safe and secure.

Phylicia Rashad of the Bill Cosby Show and top

medical experts present a step-by-step guide for
prevention and treatment of life-threatening situations

facing children from birth to 5 years old, including:

a CHOKING - Learn the Heimlich maneuver.

a DROWNING - Learn CPR & Rescue Breathing.

a POISONING - When and when NOT to
induce vomiting.

. HEAD INJURIES - When it’s just a bump, and
when it’s more serious.

a CUTS - Control bleeding.

Produced in Cooperation with the

American Academy of Pediatrics

To Order:
BABY ALIVE
Post Office Box 1160

Salt Lake City, Utah 84110-9915

Please send ______VHS copies of: BABYALIVE ($39.95

each plus $500 shipping and handling, or $29.95 for AAP
Fellows, Utah residents add $2-SO sales tax per unit.)

Please bill my E MasterCard E VISA E Check Enclosed
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“ Every other Group A
Strep Test just

e obsolete.”

STERIS

C
Rapid Test for

Only
TWO Steps,

with 20
Seconds

Hands-on
Time

Group A Streptococcus

One swab...Two steps...
Nothing else.

CHROMAGEN� is the
rapid Strep A test you’ve
been waiting for!

TM

Until now, even the best in-vitro
Strep A diagnostic tests have left you
and your staff unhappy. Clumsy extraction
procedures, multiple steps and reagents, extensive hands-
on time-all this adds up to make in-office Strep A testing
an unpleasant chore. That was yesterday. Now there’s
CHROMAGEN#{176}�the new enzyme screening assay that:

S Detects Specific Group A Streptococcal enzyme
directly on the patient’s throat swab

S Uses only two reagents
. Displays results in color for easy Interpretation
I Needs no refrigeration

CHROMAGEN’s enzyme screening assay was developed
to serve you, your patients and your staff, by providing a
rapid diagnosis for Strep A infections.

When you suspect strep throat, you want to begin
treatment immediately. The time-wasting inconveniences of
other Strep A diagnostics can force you to send patients
home to wait for the results. Now, thanks to CHROMAGEN’s
95.8 % sensitivity and 97.6 % specificity, test results are
clearly evident only 10 minutes after swabbing the
patient’s throat.

CHROMAGEN’s technology is easy to use; any professional
staff member can perform the tests. In addition, CHROMAGEN’s
convenient package sizes of 10 or 50-test kits can be stored at
room temperature. CHROMAGEN’s extended shelf life means
less potential product expiration, more cost-effective testing.
Ask your medical supply distributor for CHROMAGEN today,
and start saving time and money, NOW!

For additional information
or for the dealer nearest you,
call 1-800-6283700

Diagnostic Products Division of Steris Laboratories Inc.
620 North 51 st Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona 85043-4705
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98% ofsubjects tested preferred EryPed*
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Kristen thinks EryPed 200

“ I c�ste� � ‘ke si rcwJ��e�rr”j S �
�- -

How do you turn defiance into compliance?
Specify the erythromycin kids really like. . . EryPed.

. Available in delicious mixed-fruit or banana flavor

. Contains no dyes, artificial colors, or preservatives

e Requires no refrigeration

. Offers dosage flexibility-b.i.d., t.i.d., or q.i.d.t

S Can be taken with or without meals
�Data on file, Abboii Laboraiories. Flavor evaluations conducted with 20 aduft voiunieers. Evaluations

compared EryPed 200 and 400 to Barre’sformulaiion oferythrornycin ethylsucanate oral suspension,
,� usp 200 mg base/5 ml and 400 mg base/5 ml, respeciiveiy

2 t’ql2h, q8h, or

\ d#{231}c�e There’s no substitute for compliance
\al EryPed#{174}200,400 or Drops

EDYTUROMYCINETHYLSUCCINATEFORORALSUSPENSION,DSP
Please see accompanying brief summary of prescribing information.
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THE EX�NDED EI7P�1UNE� FROM ABBO7T

E�H�iMY1�1NEIIMSL.ECINATFF�RUP�1.SUSPENS�gN.USP
Bri.f S.mmuy of Prescribing I.f.rm.tioo
DESCRIPTION Erythromyce a produced by a stram of Streptomyces e,y-
thi’seios and belongs to the macroiide grsup of antibiotics. ft is basic and readily
forms salts with acids. The base, the stearate salt, and be esters are poorly solo-
bin in water. Erythromycin ethyisuccinate is an toe of erythromyciv suitable for
oral aderirostration.

EryPed 200 and EryPed I�ops (eryrfrromycin etfrylsuccinare for oral suspen
semI when reconstituted with water, tones a suspension coetainery erytbromy-
cit rthyisuccinate equivalent to 200 org erytfrromycin per 5 ml Iteasysonful) or
100 rig per 2.5 ml (dropperfull veth an appealmg fruit fiavor. EryPed 400 when
reconstouted with water, forms a suspeesioe coetairirrg eryifrromycm erfryisucci-
nate equivalent to 400 mg of erytfrromycm per 5 ml teaspoonful) with an ap
pealiog banana flavor. After mioing, EryPed must be stored below 17”f (25”Cl
and used wflhni 35 days. refrigeration a not required. These products are intend-
ad prinarily for pediatric use but can also be used si adufts.
I�ctiv� ‘ EryPed 200, EryPed 400 and EryPed Drops Caramel, poly-
atebate, so rum citrate. sucrose, santhan gum. artificial flavors and other iogre-
dien�.
#{149}DICAUONS: Streptococcus pyogenes IGesup A beta heerolytic srreptscoc-
coo): Upper a�f lower respiratory tract. skin, aid soft issue infections of mild to
moderate severity.

krjectabie benzathine periicilhn 6 a considered by the Mnericae Heal Associ-
aloe to be the drug of choice in the treatment writ prevention of streptococcal
idraryjigitis aid it king-mon prophylasis of rheumatic fever.

When oral medication is preferred for treatment of the above coedrtrorrs. pee-
cillir G.V. or erythrsmycirr ann aitemate drugs of choice.

Wtren oral medication is given. the importance of strict adherence by the pa-
rent to the prescribed dosage regimen most be stressed A therapeutic dose

should be administered for at least 10 days.
A/pe’,a-hemo/ytic streptococci (ue’rda,rs p’oup): Although no controlled clior-

cal efficacy trials have been conducted, oral er-ytheomycin has been suggested
by the American Heael Association and American Dental Association for use in a
regimen for prophylasrs against bacterial endocardins in patients hypersensitive
to penicillin who have congenital frbaet disease. or rheumatic or other acquired
valvular hea,1 derease when they undergo dentalpeocedures and surgical proce-
demo of the upper respiratory tract.’ Erytfreomycm is not suitable prim to geni-
tourmary on gastroertestmal tract surgery NOTE: When selecritrg aetthietics foe
the prevention of bacterial endocarditrs the physician or dentist should read the
full nut statement of the Mrericae Heaen Association and the American Dental
Assecahoe’

St�iy1ococcotr �Lrr#{248}uS:Acute infections of skin and soft Issue of mild to
moderate severity. Resstanr segamsers may emerge durerg treatment.

Stonptocxcu,c �wreumeoade (1�t/xxcss pnevmenriae) Upper respiratory
tract infections leg.. stitis media. pharyngreisl and lewer respiratory tract of cc-
tines leg.. pneumonia) of mildts moderatedegyee.

4frccp�u�.to7;a pneunronrne ltaton agent. PPLDI-For respiratory infections
thieto this organism.

Hef7rcq��rikJs #{252}rflue,rzaeFor upper respiratory tract infections of mild to
moderate severity when used concomitantly wrth adequate doses of sulfona-
motes ISee sulfonamide Iabelmg for apprtqtrrate prescribing information) The
concomitant use of the sulfonamides is necessary since not all strains of He,no-
�/itis ,nf/uenzae are susceptible to erytfrro,nycin ai tire concentrations of the
antibiotic achieved with usuattherapeutic doses.

C/rla,rnydia t,ac/romatis� For the treatment of urethritis in adult males due to
Chiarnydia trath.ocnatis -

L/reap/asnra U(CaIytlCUITt: For the treatment of urerhrirrs in adult males due to
Llreaplasmaurealyticum

P’quwrenatpa/hi/w;r- Erythronnycie is an alternate choice of treatmentfor pri-
mary syphilis in patients allergic to the penrcillitis. br treatment of primary sy-
�rrlis. spinal fluid esanrnatroes should be dune before treatment and as part of
follow-up after therapy

Cciynebacterium diphtheriae: As an adtunct to antitoxin. to prevent esrab-
Irsfrment of carriers. aedro eradicate the orgaeittrr iti carriers

CorynebacterrLvrrevraiti�invm: For the treatment of erythrasma.
Entamoeba hOrti*tka- kr the treatment of itrtesritral amebiasit only Eu-

rraentenrc amebiasis requires treatment with other agents
L�teratmwtxytagevres. krfectsoes due to this organism.
&J(dete//a pertLocn�c#{149}Erythrsmycirr is effective in eliminating the organism

from the oasopharyno of infected erdividuab. renderitrg them non-mfecrious.
Some clmical studies suggest that erytfreomycrn may be helpful in the prophylaois
of pertussis er euposed susceptible indivduais.

Legioirnaires Disease. Although no contmlled clinical efficacy studies have
been conducted. in vitro and ended preleninary clinical data suggest that erytfi
ronrycin may be effective m treating Legionnaires’ Disease.
CONTRAINDICATIONS Erytfrromycin is contrarndicated in patients with
koown hypersensitivity to this antibiotic.
PRECAUTiONS: Erythromycin is principally excreted by the liver. Caution
should be exercised er administering the antibiotic to patients with enpaired
hepatic function There hone been reports of hepatic dysfunction. with or without
jaundice occurring in patients receiving oral erytfrromycin products.

Areas of localized mfectinn may require surgical drainage in addition to anti
biotic therapy

Recent data from studies of erytfreomycrn reveal that its use n patients who
are receiving hi�r doses of theophylline may be associated with an ercrease of
serum theophylime levels and potential theophylline toorcrty kr case of theophyl-
ion tuorcity and/on elevated serum theophylline levels, the dose of theophylline
dsould be reduced while the patient is recerving concomitant erythromycin hera-

PS Wage durr�rg iIee’tancy and lactation The safety of erythronnycrn for use
dureig pregeaecylras not been estabhshed

Erythromycm crosses the placental barrier. Eryrhromycin also appears in
breast milk.
ADVERSE REACTIONS The most frequent side effects of erythromycrn prepa-
rations are gastroirtestmal. ouch as abdommal cramperg and discomfort. and are
dose related. Nausea. vomititrg. and diarrhea occur mfrequently with usual oral
doses.

During prolonged or repeated therapy. there is a possibility of overgrowth of
nonsusceptibie bactenra or fungi. ft such nfectrons occur, the drug should be drs-
continued and appropriate therapy itr�aated.

Allergic reactions ranging from urtrcaria and mild shin eruptions to anaphylaou
have occurred.

There have been isolated reports of reversible hearing loss occurring chiefly
itt patients with renal insufficiency and in patients receiving high doses of eryth-
mmycin.
plow SUPPLIED EryPed 200 letyrhromycin ethvjsuccrnate for oral suspen-
see, USP) is supplied er bonier of 100 ml (PIOC 0074-6302 t31. 200 ml
(NOC 0074-6302-531, and 5 ml unrt dose in A8BOPACv packages (hOC
0014-6302-051Each 5 ml Iteaspoonfull of reconsrvuted suspension contains
activity equinaientto 200 mg erythenmycin.

EryPed 400 (ervthroenycm ethvisuccnate for oral suspension. tSP) u sup-
plied in bottles of 60 ml (hOC 00746305-601. tOO ml INOC 0074-6305-tR,
200 ml (hOC 0074-6305-531. and 5 ml and dose er ABBO-PAC packages
(hOC 0074-6305051. Each 5 ml lteaspoeeful( of reconstituted suspension con-
taos activity equrnalentts 480 erg etythromyces

EtyPed O’sps lerytbeoerycinr ethy(succmate for oral suspensionl is supplied in
50 ml bionics (hOC 0014-6303-5111.Each 2.5 ml dropperful It 2 reaspoonfull
of reconstituted suspension contains activity equivalent to tOO mg of erythromy
cm

After reconstitution, EryPed must be stored below 77SF l25�Cl and used
within 35 days: refrigeration ont required
REFERENCE: t American Heart Association 1977 Preventior of bacterial en
docardflis. Circulation 56- 139A-143A, 8113876

a�io�anNorth Chicago, 1L60064

#{149}��‘�#{149} .
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March 30 - April 1 , 1989
The Waiohai

Kauai, Hawaii
Join your colleagues in the paradise of Kauai for

an outstanding CME coarse featuring nationally
renowned faculty presenting the most current issues
in pediatric medicine. A series of lectures and work-
shops will he presented in the following five sub-

specialty areas: adolescence, gastroenterology,

infectious diseases, neurology, and sports medicine.

Course Faculty
Ado1esc�itee
Arthur B. Elster, MD, FAAP

Gastroenterology
William F. Balistreri, MD

Infretious Diseases
Vincent A. Fulginiti, MD, FAAP

Nenrology
Peggy C. Ferry, MD, FAAP

Sports Medicine
James G. Garrick, MD

Course Monitor

Milton I. Arnold, MD, FAAP

AMA Category I Credit: 16 Houis
PREP Credit: 10 Hours

lb register or.for progra m information contact:

Department of Education CME Registration

American �

Academy of � � 2

Pediatrics / /./ �

P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
Toll-free - 800-433-9016

In Illinois - 800-421-0589





Emetid

© 1 988 Adria Laboratories

When the flu upsets stomachs,
make the safe call.

Emetrol.

Emetrol#{174}safely relieves
nausea associated with
upset stomach of intestinal
flu and food indiscretions.

There are no antihis-
timine side effects
with Emetrol#{174}.

. No drowsiness.
S No alcohol.
S No caffeine.

Safe for children of all
ages.

Emetror does not mask
symptoms of underlying
pathology. It works almost
immediately by local action
on contact with the hyper-
active G.l. tract.

Convenient. Ideal for
telephone recommendations.
No Rx required.

Available in 4 and 16 oz. sizes
plus the NEW 8 oz.
Family Size.
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Introducing

THE FIRST HYPOALLERGENIC
FORMULA MADE FROM

HYDROLYZED WHEY PROTEIN

n.

Infant Formula
Iron Fortified �

� �

Available in easy-to-dissolve powder, in 12-oz cans.

Ifyou would like samples, call toll-free 1-800-628-BABY (2229).



Because of increasing recognition of the sensitivity to soy
Carnation has developed the first truly hypoallergenic
formula made from hydrolyzed whey protein.

Carnation#{174} GOOD START H.A. effectively resolves
symptoms in infants suffering from formula intolerance.
And, it may prevent allergic manifestations in infants
with a family history of allergy.

No curd formation and rapid gastric emptying make
GOOD START H.A. easy to digest and may cause less spitting
up. Because of its whey base, it’s a high-quality protein
source for optimal growth. Parents will like its pleasant taste
and aroma. And, it’s moderately priced for long-term use.

The GOOD START H.A. formulation has been thoroughly
researched in clinical trials and safely fed to more than
25,000 infants over the past 3 years in Europe.

Hypoallergenicity Supported By Clinical Data

In four studies of 362 infants from atopic families,
no allergic reaction was observed with the
GOOD START H.A. hypoallergenic formulation�5

� � @fl!11911#{174} � � �
NewGOOD START H.A

Hypoallergenic Infant Formula

. . . a change for the better



INSTEAD OF SOY, CHANGE TO
NEW GOOD START H.A:

Sensitivity to soy increasingly recognized1

About one fourth of infants who are sensitive to cow’s
milk protein are also intolerant of soy protein�’8

ffyou would like samples, call toll-free 1-800-628-BABY (2229).



. . . a change for the better

Recommend GOOD START HX for:

Formula Intolerance, Instead of Soy

Resolves symptoms of formula intolerance
such as spitting up, skin rash, runny nose,
colic, and sleeplessness.

Routine Feeding of Atopic Infants
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Nutritionally close to breast milk

Amino acid balance close to breast milk

The added fat blend is 100% vegetable oil, high in
monounsaturates:
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is monounsaturated
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low to protect against osmotic diarrhea
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TABLE. Episodes of Decreases in Systolic Blood Pressure in Infants Receiving Captopril Therapy*

Patient
No.

Duration
of Elevated

BP (d)

BP (mm Hg)
Prior to
Therapy

BP After Therapy Duration
of BP

Decrease
(h)

Oliguria Neurologic
Manifestations

Lowest
BP (mm Hg)

% Decrease

1 8

28t

148

112t

86

60

42

46

10

2

+

-

+

-

2 53

130

160

122

130

96

70

60

38

43

54

60

24

24

76

+

+

+

+

+

+

3 40

101

134

154

138

144

121t

120t

60

40

65

50

56

72

46

58

24

32

3

8

+

+

-

-

+

+

-

-

4 140

156

132

lOOt

55

48

58

52

6

2

+

-

+

-

5 46

54

llGt

120t

58

60

50

50

5

4

-

-

-

-

6 36 114t 60 47 3 - -

7 49 134t 52 61 1 - -

8 69 144t 68 52 4 - -

9 239 185t 110 40 2 - +

1000

* Symbols: +, presence; -, absence.

t Decreased BP unassociated with renal or neurologic manifestations.
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Fig 1. Case 1. Simultaneous systolic BP (SBP) (#{149})and cerebral blood flow velocity
(CBFV) (0) measurements obtained from infant following treatment with captopril. Note
decrease in cerebral blood flow velocity that parallels decrease in systolic BP.
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BP, ie, a 46% decrease, from a mean of 112 to 60 mm Hg,

which, however, persisted for only two hours and was not

associated with oliguria or neurologic manifestations.

A cranial ultrasound scan performed on the third post-

natal day demonstrated a small left subependymal hem-

orrhage. A repeat ultrasound scan performed at the time

ofthe clinical deterioration following the onset of oliguria

showed resolution of the subependymal hemorrhage. A

third ultrasound scan, performed ten days following the

clinical deterioration, appeared markedly abnormal. A

large echogenic lesion, extending from the left frontal to

the parietal-occipital regions, with associated mass effect

and shift of the midline structures to the right, was noted.

These findings were considered to be most consistent

with an infarct. A CT scan on the same day demonstrated
a large area of lucency involving the same regions with
midline shift to the right (Fig 2). The appearance was

that of a large infarct.

The infant’s subsequent clinical course was character-
ized by resolution of the hypertension and the captopril
was discontinued by the sixth postnatal month. She
continues, however, to have a right-sided hemiparesis.

Case 2

This was an 1,100-g, 28-week, appropriate-for-gesta-

tional age infant delivered by repeat cesarean section.
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Fig 2. Case 1. CT scan shows large area of lucency in
left hemisphere extending from frontal to parietooccipital
region with slight shift of midline structures to right.

The Apgar scores were 8 at one minute and 9 at five
minutes. The infant’s clinical course was characterized

by severe hyaline membrane disease which progressed to

bronchopulmonary dysplasia. The latter was complicated

by recurrent bronchospasm and cor pulmonale. She was

treated with digoxin, furosemide, aldactazide, and bron-
chodilators. The initial cranial ultrasound scans demon-

strated bilateral subependymal hemorrhages which sub-

sequently resolved.

Hypertension was initially documented during the sec-

ond postnatal month. The hypertension was presumed to
be secondary to a right renal arterial thrombus demon-
strated by renal ultrasonography. Mean renin values were

75 ng/mL/h. Because of a persistently elevated systolic

BP, ie, >130 mm Hg, treatment was initiated with apre-

soline without appreciable benefit. Captopril was then

begun on day 110 of life and was immediately effective.

The systolic BP was decreased by a mean of 20% follow-

ing each dose. Three days after initiating the captopril

therapy, the infant had a 44% decrease in BP (from a

mean systolic BP of 122 to 70 mm Hg). The systolic BP

remained at this lower value for approximately 24 hours

and was unaccompanied by a change in heart rate. The
decrease in systolic BP was accompanied by anuria.

Within 16 hours following the onset of decreased systolic

BP and anuria, the infant had seizure activity character-

ized by multifocal clonic movements of all extremities
with associated lip-smacking and tonic horizontal eye

deviation. Serum electrolyte, glucose, and calcium con-

centrations were normal, and theophylline levels were

within the therapeutic range. No abnormalities of CSF
were noted. The seizures were treated successfully with a

combination of phenobarbital and phenytoin. An EEG

performed within three days was considered to be mildly
abnormal because of an excessive amount of slow and

sharp activity with a left posterior predominance.

Following this episode, the infant improved and during

the subsequent 3 months remained alert without abnor-

mal neurologic signs. On day 180 of life, the infant had

another striking decrease in systolic BP following cap-

topril therapy; the mean systolic BP decreased by 53%

from 130 to 60 mm Hg and persisted at this level for

approximately 24 hours and was unaccompanied by a

change in heart rate. The decrease in systolic BP was

accompanied by anuria. Therapy undertaken in an at-
tempt to restore the systolic BP included volume re-

expansion and the administration of both dopamine and
isoproterenol. Within 18 hours following the onset of the

decreased systolic BP and anuria, the infant had seizure
activity characterized by lip-smacking and multifocal

clonic movements of all extremities. The seizures were

treated with phenobarbital, 20 mg/kg, and the abnormal
movements stopped. Serum electrolyte, calcium, and glu-

cose concentrations were normal, and a theophylline level

was in the therapeutic range. An EEG performed 2 weeks

later appeared severely abnormal because of recurring
episodes of left hemispheral seizure activity and relative

suppression ofvoltage in the right hemisphere throughout

the recording. A CT scan performed at the same time

demonstrated mildly enlarged ventricles with diffuse

prominence of the sulci, consistent with cerebral atrophy.

On day 210 of life the infant had a 60% decrease in

mean systolic BP (from 96 to 38 mm Hg). The hypoten-

sion persisted for 72 hours and was unresponsive to

therapy. Anuria developed and continued for a total of

76 hours. Seizures, noted within 14 hours following the

onset of anuria, were characterized by clonic movements

of all extremities, lip-smacking, and horizontal eye devia-

tion and persisted for 16 hours. Phenobarbital and phen-

ytoin were required to control the seizures. The infant
had a cardiorespiratory arrest during the eighth postnatal
month and died. Permission for an autopsy was denied.

Case 3

This was a 660-g, 25-week, appropriate-for-gestational

age infant delivered by cesarean section. The Apgar

scores were 2 at one minute and 5 at five minutes. The

clinical course was characterized by severe hyaline mem-

brane disease which progressed to bronchopulmonary
dysplasia, cor pulmonale, and reactive airway disease.

Management included the use of digoxin, aldactazide,

furosemide, theophylline, and aerosol therapy. Several

cranial ultrasound scans performed in the first weeks of
life appeared normal.

In the third postnatal month, the infant was noted to
be hypertensive. The hypertension was presumed to be
secondary to a left renal arterial thrombus, demonstrated

by renal ultrasound scan. Systolic BP consistently ranged

from 140 to 160 mm Hg. Antihypertensive therapy, ie,

apresoline, was begun without a significant response.

Because of the persistent hypertension and because of

elevated renin levels (mean 47 ng/mL/h), captopril was

begun. After approximately 1 month of therapy, the

infant had a profound decrease in systolic BP following

his usual maintenance dose, ie, mean decreased 56% from

a peak of 138 to 60 mm Hg. This was unaccompanied by
a change in heart rate. The decrease in BP persisted for
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24 hours and was accompanied by oliguria. Attempts to

increase the BP included the use of volume reexpanders

and dopamine. Within 18 hours following the onset of

the decreased systolic BP and oliguria, the infant had

seizures, characterized by multifocal clonic movements

of all extremities and horizontal eye deviation to the

right. Phenobarbital administration led to cessation of

the abnormal movements. Serum electrolyte, calcium,

glucose, and CSF values were normal, and a theophylline

level was within the therapeutic range. An EEG per-

formed two days later was most notable for the presence

of more than 20 electrographic seizure discharges, each

lasting about 4 to 5 seconds and consisting of 3 to 4 Hz

rhythmic activity which was maximum in the right tem-

poral area but which spread to the right central region.

On several occasions similar discharges were noted on
the left. The infant’s neurologic status improved during

the next 24 hours, and he continued to receive captopril.

Two months later he had a profound decrease in sys-
tolic BP, ie, 74% (from a mean of 144 to 40 mm Hg)

which was not associated with a change in heart rate.

The decreased systolic BP persisted for 32 hours despite

repeated attempts to increase the pressure. Within 14

hours of the onset he had seizures, characterized by

multifocal clonic movements, predominantly involving

the right arm and leg, horizontal eye movements to the

left, and lip-smacking. Anticonvulsant therapy with phe-

nobarbital, phenytoin, and lorazepam led to cessation of

seizure activity. A CT scan performed 1 week later dem-

onstrated mild dilation of the lateral ventricular system

with increased lucency noted in the left frontal white

matter. No other focal abnormalities were detected. The

infant has had no further seizure activity.

During the next 2 months, two additional episodes of
decreases in systolic BP, ie, 46% and 58% from baseline

(Table) occurred, but these were of short duration and
were not associated with oliguria or neurologic manifes-
tations. The hypertension improved such that by the

eighth postnatal month the systolic BP was approxi-

mately 100 mm Hg and the captopril dose was reduced.

The infant was neurologically normal at 8 months of age.
He remains oxygen dependent at home.

Case 4

This was a 940-g, 28-week infant who was delivered at

home. No Apgar scores were assigned. The clinical course

was complicated by severe hyaline membrane disease

which progressed to bronchopulmonary dysplasia, cor

pulmonale, and reactive airway disease. The medical ar-

rangement included the use of digoxin, diuretics, theoph-

ylline, and aerosol therapy (eg, metaproterenol). The

initial cranial ultrasound scans, performed during the

first week, demonstrated bilateral subependymal hemor-

rhages which resolved within several weeks.

Hypertension was documented during the second post-

natal month. Because of a persistent systolic BP >130

mm Hg, antihypertensive therapy was begun. The infant
failed to respond to apresoline and because of elevated

renin levels (mean 85 ng/mL/h), captopril was initiated.

A beneficial response to this medication, ie, a 20% in-
crease in systolic BP, was noted following each dose.

During approximately the sixth postnatal month, ie,
almost 2 months of therapy, after receiving the usual

maintenance dose of captopril, the infant had a marked
decrease in systolic BP, ie, 58%, from a mean of 132 to

55 mm Hg. This decrease persisted for approximately

two hours. Concurrent with the decrease in systolic BP,
the infant became lethargic, ashen, and apneic; rhythmic

clonic movements of all extremities were noted. The

infant was placed in a Trendelenburg position and the

BP gradually increased during the following hour to 80

mm Hg. There was an improvement in the neurologic
status concurrent with the increase in systolic BP; thus,

the infant resumed spontaneous breathing and the color

improved. Accompanying this episode and persisting for

a total of 12 hours was a prominent decrease in urine
output (from 6 to 1.2 mL/kg/h). The infant had no
further decreases in BP, and the neurologic status re-
mained normal. The infant died during the sixth post-
natal month of a cardiorespiratory arrest.

DISCUSSION

The data in this report demonstrate altered neu-

rologic function in chronically hypertensive pre-

mature infants following marked and prolonged

reductions in systolic BP, despite the fact that the

decreased BP values were often within the normal

range for corrected age. Moreover, the episodes of
neurologic dysfunction consistently were preceded

by oliguria.

Hypertension has been reported with increasing

frequency in the sick newborn infant.13 The hyper-

tension is often refractory to standard antihyper-

tensive medications such as apresoline, or methyl-

dopa. More recently, however, captopril, an inhib-
itor of angiotensin-converting enzyme, has been

shown to be effective in lowering BP in those hy-
pertensive infants with elevated renin levels.8’9 The

infants described in this report had markedly ele-

vated renin levels and following an inadequate re-

sponse to standard antihypertensive therapy were

treated with captopril. Captopril was immediately

effective in decreasing systemic BP by an average

of 20% per dose. Each episode that resulted in
neurologic compromise followed a prolonged and
marked decrease in systemic BP, ie, the systolic BP

decreased by 57% ± 10% and the decrease persisted

for 18 ± 6 hours. Furthermore, although the systolic

BP had been significantly lowered, the lower values
were often within normal limits for corrected age.

The most frequent neurologic manifestation was

the occurrence of seizures. One infant exhibited

lethargy, apnea, and a full anterior fontanel, and

concurrent with the clinical deterioration and the

decrease in systolic BP a significant decrease in

cerebral blood flow velocity was noted. The serial
sonographic changes in this infant were consistent

with the evolution of a hemorrhagic infarct.
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The data suggest that the persistent reduction in

BP was the initiating factor in the genesis of the

neurologic disturbances. Thus, although all of the
infants were chronically ill and required multiple

medications, at the time of seizure activity the only

definable change in clinical condition was the sus-

tamed lowering in systolic BP. Furthermore, all

seven of these neurologic episodes were preceded

by oliguria. Although the systolic BP was markedly

reduced in the remaining 11 episodes, the duration
of the reductions was significantly less and was not

associated with obvious alterations in renal or neu-

rologic function.

There are both experimental and human data to

suggest that chronic hypertension alters the auto-

regulation of cerebral blood flow.4’5”2 Autoregula-

tion refers to the maintenance of a constant cere-

bral blood flow throughout a wide range of perfusion

pressure.’3 With chronic hypertension in an exper-

imental rat model,4’12 a shift of this autoregulatory

curve has been demonstrated such that the thresh-
old for onset of decreasing cerebral blood flow with

decreasing BP is higher; this shift increases the

vulnerability of the animal to neuronal injury with
BPs that, however, are within the normal range.4

Clinical observations of adult patients suggest a
similar phenomenon. Thus, in two reports6’7 the use
of antihypertensive therapy that resulted in reduc-

tions in BP to levels often still within the normal

range was associated with both neurologic compro-

mise and the development of cerebral infarction.

The data in this report suggest a similar phenom-
enon in the sick newborn infant.

Is there a relationship between the observed oh-

guria and the neurohogic compromise? In the adult,

renovascular autoreguhatory mechanisms maintain

constant renal perfusion despite wide changes in

arterial pressure.’4 Thus, renal blood flow is main-

tamed within the normal range within a range of

mean arterial pressures from 70 to 200 mm Hg.14

This renal autoregulatory response can be altered

by chronic hypertension.15 Although the renal au-

toregulatory curve has not been determined in the
newborn infant, our data suggest that, in the pres-
ence of chronic hypertension as well as renovascu-
lar disease, the latter documented in three of the

four infants in this report, renal autoregulatory
responses are altered and such alterations increase

the vulnerability of the kidney to lowered BP.

In conclusion, these data suggest that both cere-

bral and renal blood flow responses are altered by
chronic hypertension in the sick premature infant,
and the alterations cause these organs to be vulner-

able to decreases in systemic BP to levels that
would otherwise be considered within the normal

range. In infants who exhibit marked decreases in
systolic BP, rapid correction is required to avoid

neurologic injury.
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operating machinery until it is known thatfhey do not become drowsy or dizzy from promethazine depression. Resuscitation may be required see “Overdosage”). The effectofcodeine, ifany, on the
therapy. later growth, development, and functional maturation ofthe child is unknown. Administration of phen-
The sedative action ofpromethazlne isadditivetothe sedativeeffects ofCNS depressants; therefore, yfephrineto patients in late pregnancy or labor may cause fetatanoxia or bradycardia by increasing
agents such asalcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, andtranquitizersshould either be contractility of the uterus and decreasing uterine blood flow.
eliminated or given in reduced doaagein presence ofpromethazine. When given concomitantly with NURSING MOTHERS
promethazine, reduce dose of berbiturates by at least �s, and the dose of analgesic depressants, 50me studies, but notothers, have reported detectable amountsofcodeine in breast milk. The levels
e.g. morphine or meperidine, by ia to #{182}h. are probably not clinically significant after usual therapeutic dosage. The possibility of clinically
Promethazine maylower seizurethreshold. Considerthiswhen gMngto persons with known seizure imPOItSOtamounts being excreted in breast milk in ind#{231}v,dualsabusing code,ne should be considered.
disordersor in combination with narcoticsorlocalanesthetlcswhich may alaoaffect aeizurethreshold. � 5 flOt kflOWll whether phenylephrine, promethazine or dextromethorphan is excreted in human milk.
Avoid sedative drugsor CNS depressants in petientswith history ofsleep apnea.Use antihistamines �‘�#{176}“ Should be exercised when any Ptrenergan Syrup is administered to a nursing woman.
with caution in patientswith narrow-angleglaucoma, stenosing peptic ulcer, p�1oroduodenalobstruc- PEDIATRIC USE
floe, and urinary bladder obstruction due to symptomatic prosfatic hyperfrophy and narrowing of These products should not be used in children under 2 years of age because safety for such use
bladder neck. has not been established.
Promethazine has been associated with cholestatic jaundice. � �“
PHENYLEPHRINE: Because phenylephrine is adrenergic, give with caution to patients with thyroid CODEINE
diseases, diabetes mellifus, and heart diseases or those on tricyclic antidepressants. CNSCNS depression, particularly respiratory depression, andto a lesser extentcircufatory depres-
Men with symptomatic, benign prostatic hypertrophy can experience urinary retention when given 510fl; fight-headedness, dizziness, sedation, euphoria, dysphoria, headache, transient hallucination,
oral nasal decongestants disorientation, visual disturbances, and convulsions.
Phenyfephrinecan decrease cardiac output Use extreme caution when givingthedrug, parenterally CV-Tachycardia, bradycardia, palpitafion, faintness, syncope, orthostatic hypotension Icommon to
or orally, to patients with arteriosclerosis, to elderly individuals, and/or to patients with inifially poor narcotic analgesics).
cerebral or coronary circulation G1’NauS5S, vomiting, constipation, and biliary tract spasm. Patients with chronic ulcerative colitis
Use with caution in patients on diet preparations, such as amphetamines or phenyfpropanolamine, may experience increased colonic motility; in patientswith acute ulcerative colitis,toxic dilation has
because synergistic adrenergic effects could result in serious hypertensive response and possible b� rePorted.
stroke GU-Ofiguria, urinary retention, antidiuretic effect has been reported Icommon to narcotic analgesicsl.
DEXTROMETHORPHAN May be accompanied by histamine release; use with caution in atopic Allergiclnfreguenf pruritus. giant urticaria, angioneurotic edema, and laryngeal edema.
children Other-Flushing of the face, sweating and pruritus due to opiate-induced histamine releasel.
Pi’#{149}cautions weakness.PROMETHAZINEAnimal reproduction studieshave notbeen conducted with these drug combinations. Itis notknown �S�cf�5on sleepiness, occasionalblurredvision.drynessofmouth, dizziness; rarelyconfusion,
ifthey can causefetal harm when given to pregnantwomen. or affect reproduction capacity. Giveto disorientation, and extrapyramidal symptoms such as oculogyric crisis, torticoOis, and tongue profru-
pregnant women only if clearly needed. sion usually in association wfth parenteral injection or excessive dosagel.
GENERAL
Give narcotic analgesics. e.g. codeine, with caution and reduce initial dose in patients wfth acute CV-tncreased or decreased blood pressure.
abdominalconditions, convulsive disorders, significant hepabc or renal impairment, fever, hypothy- D�rmatoIOWcRash, rarely photosensitivity.
roidism, Addison’sdisease, ulcerativecolitis, prostatic hypertrophy, in patienfswith recentgastroin- Hema(ologsc-Rarely leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis (1 casel.

Gl-Nausea and vomiting.
testiest or urinary tract surgery, and in the very young or elderly or debilitated. PHENYLEPHRINE
Use promethazine cautiously in persons with cardiovascular disease or with impeirment of liver CNS-Restlessness, anxiety, nervousness, and dizziness
function.

CV-Hypertension Isee “Warnings”).Use phenylephrine with caution in patients with cardiovascular disease, particularly hypertension. Other-Precordial pain, respiratory distress, tremor, and weakness
Use dextromethorphan with caution in sedated patients, in the debilitated, and in patients confined DEXTROMETHORPHAN
to supine position. Occasionally causes slight drowsiness, dizziness, and GI disturbances.
INFORMA11ON FOR PATENTS �-- MU.. and D.p.nd.nc.
All Phenergan Syrups may cause marked drowsiness or impair mental and/or physical abilities CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE
required for hazardous tasks, e.g. driving or operating machinery. Tell ambulatory patients to avoid �trenergan witir codeine and Phenergan VC with codeine are Schedule V Controlled Substances.
such activities until it is known thatthey do not become drowsy or dizzy from Phenergan. Supervise �
children to avoid harm in bike riding or other hazardous activities. Concomitant use of alcohol or � is kn� to be Subject to abuse; however, abuse Potential of oral codeine appears to be
other CNS depressants, including narcotic analgesics, aedahves, hypnotics, and tranquilizers, may quite low. Even parenteral codeine does notappearto offer psychic effects sought by addictsto the
have an additive effect and should be avoided or their dosage reduced. same degree as heroin or morphine. However, codeine must be administered only under close
Advise petients to report any involuntary muscle movements or unusual sensitivity to sunlight sape��ision to patients with history of drug abuse or dependence
Codeine may produce orthostatic hypotension in ambulatory patients, caution patients. DEPENDENCE
DRUG INTERACTIONS Psychological dependence, physical dependence, and tolerance are known to occur.
CODEINE: In petients receiving MAOIs, an initial smalltest dose is advisable to allow observation of According to WHO Expert Committee on Drug Dependence, dextromethorphan could produce very
any excessive narcotic effects or MAOI interaction. slight psychic but no physical dependence.
PROMETHAZINE: The sedative action is additive to sedative effects of other CNS depressants, e.g �
alcohol, narcoticanalgesics, sedatives, hypnotics,tricyclicanbdepressants, andtranquilizers;there- CODEINE: Serious overdosagewith codeine ischaracterized by respiratorydepression )decrease in
fore, these agents should be avoided or given in reduced dosage. respiratory rate and/or tidal volume. Cheyne-Stokes respiration, cyanosis), extreme somnolence pro-

PHENYLEPHRINE grassing to stupor or coma, skeletal muscle flaccidity, cold and clammy skin, and sometimes brady-
Drug Effect cardia and hypotension . The triad of coma, pinpoint pupils, and respiratory depression is sfrongly

_________________________________________________________________________ suggestive ofopiate poisoning. In severe overdosage, particularly bythe IV route, apnea, circulatory
collapse, cardiac arrest, and death may occur. Promethazine is additive to depressant effects of

Phenylephrine with prior administration of Cardiac pressor response potentlated. May codeine.
MAOIs. cause acute hypertensive crisis. ft is difficultto determine what constitutes a standard toxic or lethal dose. However, lethal oral dose
Phenylephrine with tricyclic antidepressants. Pressor response increased. ofcodeine in adults is reportedto be in range of0.5 to 1.0 gram. Infants and children are believed to
Phenyfephrine with ergot alkaloids. Excessive rise in blood pressure. be relatively more sensitiveto opiates on body-weight basis. Elderly petients are also comparatively
Ptlenytephrlne with bronchoditator sympatho- Tachycardia or other arrhyfhmias may occur. intolerantto opiates.
mimetic agents and with eplnephrine or other PROMETHAZINE: Signs and symptoms of overdose range from mild CNS and cardiovascular
sympathomimetics. depression to profound hypotension, respiratory depression, and unconsciousness.
Phenyfephrlne with prior administration of pro- Cardiostimulating effects blocked. Stimulation may be evident, especially in children and geriatric patients. Convulsions may rarely
pranolol or other p-adrenergic blockers. occur. A paradoxical reaction has been reported in children receiving single doses of 75 mg to
Phenyfephrine with afropine sulfate. Reflex bradycardia blocked; pressor response 125 mg orally, characterized by hyperexcitabilily and nightmares.

enhanced. Afropine-like signs and symptoms-dry mouth, fixed, dilated pupils, flushing, as well as GI symp-
Pfrenylephrine with prior administration Pressor response decreased. toms, may occur.
of phentolamine or other a-adrenergic PHENYLEPHRINE: Signs and symptoms of overdose include hypertension, headache, convul-
blockers. sions, cerebral hemorrhage, and vomiting. Ventricular premature beats and short paroxysms of
Phenyfephrlne with diet preparations, e.g. Synergistic adrenergic response. ventricular tachycardia may also occur. Headache may be a symptom ofhyperlenxion. Bradycardia
amphetamines or phenyfpropanolamine. may also be seen early in phenylephrine overdosage through stimulation of baroreceptors.
DRUG/LABORATORY TEST INTERACTiONS DEXTROMETHORPHAN
Because narcotic analgesics may increase biliarytract pressure, with resultant increases in plasma May produce central excitement and mental confusion. Very high doses may produce respiratory
amylase or lipase levels, determination ofthese enzyme levels may be unreliable for 24 hours after a depression. One case oftoxic psychosis )hyperactivity, marked visual and auditory hallucinations)
narcotic analgesic has been given. These teats may be affected in patients on promethazine: after single dose of 20 tablets 1300 mgI of dextromefhorphan was reported.
Pregnancy Tests TREATMENT
Diagnostic pregnancy tests based on Immunological reactions between HCG and anli-HCG may Treatment ofoverdosage with Phenergan Syrups is essentially symptomatic and supportive. Only in
result in false-negative or false-positive interpretations. cases ofextrenreoverdosage or individual sensitivity do vital signs including respiration, pulse, blood
Glucose Tolerance Test pressure, temperature, and EKG need to be monitored. Activated charcoal orally or by lavage may
Increase in blood glucose has been reported in patients on promethazine. be given, or sodium or magnesium sulfate orally as a cathartic. Attention should be given to the
CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTiLITY reestablishmenf ofadeguate respiratoryexchange through provision of a patent airwayand
CODEINE, PROMETHAZINE, AND DEXTROMETHORPHAN institutionof assisted or controlled ventilation.
Long-term animal studies have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of codeine The narcotic antagonist, naloxone HCI, may begiven when signiflcantrespiratorydepression occurs
or of promethazine or of dextromethorphan, nor are there other animal or human data concerning with the codeine syrups; any depressant effects of promethazine are not reversed by naloxone
carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, or impairment offertilitywith these agents. Codeine has been reported Diazepam may be used to control convulsions.
to show no evidence of carcinogenicify or mutagenicity in a variety oftest systems, including the The anfidotal efficacy of narcotic antagonists to dextromethorphan has not been established.
micronucleus and sperm abnormality assays and the Salmonella assay. Promethazine was nonmu- Avoid analeptics, which may cause convulsions. Acidosis and electrolyte losses should be corrected.
tagenic in the Salmonella test system of Ames. A rise in temperature or pulmonary complications may signal the need for institution of antibiotic
PHENYLEPHRINE therapy.
A studywhichfotlowed the developmentofcancer in 143,574 patientaovera 4-year period indicated Severe hypotension usually reapondsto norepinephrine or phenylephrine. EPINEPHRINE SHOULD
that in 11,981 patients who received phenyfephrine systemic or topical), there was no statistically NOT BE USED, since in a patientwith partial adrenergic blockade it may further lower blood pressure.
significant association between the drug and cancer at any or all sites. Limited experience with dialysis indicates that it is not helpful.
Long-term animal studies have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of phenyl-
ephrine, nor are there other animal or human data on mutagenicity. � WVETH-AYERST
A study ofthe effects ofadrenergic drugs on ovum transport in rabbits indicated that treatment with
phenylephrlne did not alter incidence of pregnancy; the number of implantations was significantly ,, LABORATORIES
reduced when high doses were used. Philadelphia, PA 19101 3/14/84
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Poliovirus Vaccine
Live Oral Trivalent
ORIMUNE’

A Brief Summary

Please see package insert for full description, directions for use, and references.

child there was
no Orimune#{174}

Proven in Millions of US Patients
ORIMUNE was the first live, oral, trivalent polio
vaccine. No other oral polio vaccine has done
more to help eradicate wild poliovirus in the US.
Approximately 500 million doses have been
distributed to date.

Proven Safety Record*
Lederle takes every precaution during production
and testing to ensure the safety of ORIMUNE. This
dedication is evident by our 25-year safety record.

Uninterrupted Supply
Lederle has consistently met the nation’s needs for
oral polio vaccine for about 25 years. In fact, when
all other US manufacturers discontinued the pro-
duction of oral polio vaccine, Lederle has remained
committed to this essential product and to the
health of America’s children.

Available in Single-Doses
ORIMUNE is available in convenient, unit-dose
DISPETTESA to help assure dosage accuracy and
avoid the risk of contamination.

‘See adverse reactions section of brief summary

�mww
Poliovirus VaccineLive, Oral Trivalent

INDICATIONS: For prevention ofpoliomyelitis caused by Poliovirus Types I, 2, and 3
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered
parentera)ly.

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experiencing
any acute illness and in those with any advanced debilitated condition or persistent vom-
icing or diarrhea.
ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients with immune deficiency dis-
eases such as combined immunodeficiency, hypogammaglobulinemia, and
agammaglobulinemia. It would also be prudent to withhold ORIMUNE from
siblings of a child known to have an immunodeficiency syndrome or from chil-
dren in a family which has a history of immunodeficiency until immune status
of all members is determined. Further. ORIMUNE must not be administered
to patients with altered immune states, such as those occurring in thymic
abnormalities, leukemia, lymphoma, or generalized malignancy or by lowered
resistance from therapy with corticosteroids, alkylating drugs. antimetabo.
lites, or radiation. All persons with altered immune status should avoid close
household.type contact with recipients of the vaccine for at least six to eight
weeks. Inactivated pollovirus vaccine (IPV) is preferred for immunizing all
persona in the above described circumstances.
WARNINGS: Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered parenterally.

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experiencing
any acute illness and in those with any advanced debilitated condition or persistent vom-
icing or diarrhea.

Other viruses (including poliovirus and other enteroviruses) may interfere with the
desired response to this vaccine, since their presence in the intestinal tract may interfere
with tIre replication of the attenuated strains of poliovirus in the vaccine.
PRECAUTIONS: It would seem prudent not to administer trivalent oral poliovaccine
(OPV) shortly after Immune Globulin (IG) unless such a procedure is unavoidable, for
example, with unexpected travel to or contact with epidemic areas or endemic areas. If
oPV �s given with or shortly after IC, the dose probably should be repeated after three
months if immunization is still indicated.

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or preventing cases of existing and/or incubat-
mg poliomyelitis.

Use in Pregnancy. Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction studies have not been
conducted with Poliovirus vaccine live oral trivalent It is also not known whether OPV
can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction
capacity. Although there is no convincing evidence documenting adverse effects of either
oPV or IPV on the developing fetus or pregnant woman, it is prudent on theoretical
grounds to avoid vaccinating pregnant women. However, if immediate protection against
poliomyelitis is needed, OPV is recommended. (See CONTRAINDICATIONS and
ADVERSE REACTIONS I
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Paralytic diaease following the ingestion of live polio-
virus vaccines has been, on rare occasion, reported in individuals receiving the
vaccine (see, for example, CONTRAINDICATIONS), and in persons who were
in close contact with vaccinees. The vaccine viruses are shed in the vaccinee’s
stools for at least six to eight weeks as well as via the pharyngeal route. Most
reports of paralytic diaease following ingestion of the vaccine or contact with
a recent vaccinee are based on epidemiological analysis and temporal associa-
tion between vaccination or contact and the onset of symptoms. Most authori.
ties believe that a causal relationship exists. Prior to administration of the
vaccine, the attending physician should warn or specifically direct personnel
acting under his authority to convey the warnings to the vaccinee, parent,
guardian, or other responsible person of the possibility of vaccine.associated
paralysis, particularly to susceptible family members and other close personal
contacts. The Centers for Disease Control report that during 972 to 1983,
approximately 278.8 million OPV doses were distributed in the United States.
During this same period, 87 vaccine.associated cases in apparently immuno-
logically normal individuals were reported. Thirty.two occurred among vac-
cine recipients (one case per 8,7 million OPV doses distributed), and 55 cases
occurred among household and nonhousehold contacts of vaccinees (I case per
5.1 million doses distributed). Sixteen other vaccine-associated cases have
been reported in persons (recipients or contacts) with immune deficiency
conditions.

Because the number of susceptible vaccine recipients or contacts of
recipients is not known, the true risk of vaccine-associated poliomyelitis is
Impossible to determine precisely.

When the attenuated vaccine strains are to be introduced into a household
with adults who have not been adequately vaccinated or whose immune status
cannot be determined, the risk of vaccine-associated paralysis can be reduced
by giving these adults one dose of IPV per month for three months before the
children receive Poliovirus vaccine live oral trivalent ORIMUNE. The children
may receive the first dose of ORIMUNE at the same visit that the adult
receives the third dose of IPV. The CDC reports that no paralytic reactions
to IPV are known to have occurred since the 1955 cluster of poliomyelitis
cases caused by vaccine that contained live polioviruses that had escaped
inactivation,

The ACIP states: “Because of the overriding importance of ensuring prompt
and complete immunization of the child and the extreme rarity of OPV-asso-
ciated disease in contacts, the Committee recommends the administration of
OPV to a child regardless of the poliovirus-vaccine status of adult household
contacts. This is the usual practice in the United States. The responsible adult
should be informed of the small risk involved. An acceptable alternative, if
there is a strong assurance that ultimate, full immunization of the child will
not be jeopardized or unduly delayed, is to immunize adults according to the
schedule outlined above before giving OPV to the child?

The ACIP has concluded that “Oral polio vaccine remains the vaccine of choice for pri-
mary immunization of children�
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Diaper
baby and mother have to
Caldesene#{174} Medicated Baby Powder.

Caldesene, along with fresh air (leaving the diapers off
whenever possible) and frequent diaper changes, fights fungi
and bacteria to help prevent chafing and prickly heat. Caldesene

, repels wetness to protect babies. It soothes and
. . comforts sensitive skin.

� Caldesene is also available in a medicated ointment with zinc oxide.

EPHARMACRAFT DIVISION, Peunwalt Corporation

P.O. Box 1212, Rochester, NY 14603

I Please send me the following:

I 0 Caldesene#{174} Medicated Baby Powder Samples
0 Patient Information Booklets

,� I CNUV4L.l cow
PHARMACRAFT DivisioN
nocses’ree. cv �

Name M.D.

Address

City State Zip

L I

Meet ahappy Caklesene baby
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The tastiest soy formula
in test after testl

WE: MApS
ouI� OWN LUNCH

TO SAVE YOU
WOI�K!

� L
NURSOY

WAS
YUMMY!
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS� �

By Bil Keane

. With the taste preferred by i1 . . . and by their doctors �
and nurses2

. Closest of all soy formulas to breast milk in �s folly acid
profile and sodium content� SOy protein formula �

. Latest clinical testhg again confirms that soy formulas Taste-tested,
provide growth and bone stalus similar to that provided
by breast milk3 time-tested

‘Based on Ingredients slotements from producllobels, PDR� or analyses compared to overage volues of mofure breosf milk
determined in 11 recent studies

Breast milk is besffor babies. Nursoy� milk-free formula is intended to meeftf’ie nufrihonal needs of infanfs and children who ore
allergIc to cow-milk prOteInS or lntoleranflo lacfose. If should not be used in lntonfs and children allergIc 10 soybean proteIn.
Numy powder confains corn syrup solids Professional advice should be followed Wyeth Pediatrics
References: 1. Fomon Si, Zie9ler EE, Nelson SE, et a) Sweetness of diet and food consumption by nfanfs Proc Soc Exp 8101

Med 173. 190-193, 1983. 2. Data on file, Wyeth-Ayersf Laboratories 3. Chan GM, Gill G, Mclnnes R: The effects of soy formula � � WYETH-AYERST

May 2-5, 1988. TM A Philadelphia, PA 19101 /c� 1988, Wyeth-Ayers) Laborolories.on grcswfh and mIneral metabolIsm in ferm Infants Specialty Plafform Presenfaflon APS-SPR Annual Meehng, Washingfon DC, LABORATORIES



Serious medicine
for

chest con S

TriaminicaExpectorant is the congestion

medicine for colds and allergi�
It clears congestion. In the head. And in the

chest. Because it contains both a decongestant

and an expectorant.

The decongestant shrinks swollen nasal and
sinus membranes. Relieves the pressure.
Promotes nasal drainage.

The expectorant loosens phlegm and clears
bronchial passageways.

Triaminic Expectorant. No wonder it’s the

pediatrician’s choice for head and chest congestion.



In steroid-responsive dermatoses

A firm but gentle touch
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UNIQUE, NONFLUORINATED

ER

(alciometasone dipropionate)
CREAM, 0.05% OINTMENT, 0.05%

For kids of
all sizes
Significantly outperforms
H ytone,1.O% Some dermatoses need a firm hand.
ACLOVATE Cream, 0.05% proved significantly more effective than
Hytone#{174}*(hydrocortisone) Cream, 1.0% in atopic dermatitis.1 Multi-
purpose ACLOVATE is effective and well tolerated in a broad range
of steroid-responsive dermatoses,1�’ including diaper dermatitis?�
Furthermore, in psoriasis, ACLOVATE Ointment, 0.05% compares
favorably with Tridesilon#{174}*(desonide) Creme, 0.05% and Ointment,

0.05%.1

Safety comparable to
hydrocortisone,1.O% ACLOVATE provides

patients with the gentleness of a low-potency steroid and a safety
profile comparable to hydrocortisone, 1.O%.1 In a study of 39 chil-
dren, aged 3 months to 12 years, there were no reports of local or

systemic adverse effects with ACLOVATE.2

Not available over the counter
Multipurpose ACLOVATE is a unique, nonfluorinated steroid mole-
cule and is not available over the counter. ACLOVATE is available in
15 g and 45 g tubes.

*R�gjster�J trademark of Dermik Laboratories, Inc.

tAs with all topical corticosteroids, caution should be exercised when prescribing ACLOVATE
for pediatric use because of a greater susceptibility to HPA axis suppression in children than
inmature patients.
*Registered trademark of Miles Inc., Pharmaceutical DMskn.

REFERENCES: 1. Data available on request, Glaxo Inc. 2. Crespi HG: Topical corticosteroid
therapyfor children: aiclometasone dipropionate cream 0.05%. C/in Ther 1986;8(2)203-210.

Glaxo Dermatology Products 3. Lassus A: Clinical comparison ofalciometasone dipropionate �eam 0.05% with hydrocorlisone
Division of Glaxo Inc. butyrate cream 0.1% in the treatment of atopic dermatitis in children. Jint Med Res 1983;11 :315-
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709 319. 4. Kint A: Treatment ofatopic dermatitis in children: alclometasone dipropionate cream 0.05%

Unique compounds �sia hydrocortisone butyrate cream 0.1%. Acta Thor 1987:13:455-466.
advancing dermatology Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on foIk�sing page.
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A�c IovATE�� BRIEF SUMMARY

(aiclometasonedipropionate)
CREAM. 0.05% O)NIMENi 0 05%

For Dermatologic Use Only- Not for Ophthalmic Use.
the following s a brief summary oniy Before prescribing see complete prescribing
nforrri5ion in ACLOVATE� Cream anr� Ointment produd Iabehng
CONTRAINOICATIONS: ACLOVATE� Cream and Ointment are contraindicated in pa�
eRrs wfro are hypersensitive to aiclometasone dipropionafe. to other corticosteroids or to

any ingrethent in rhese preparations

PRECAUTIONS: General: Systerroc absorprion of topical cotticosterods has resulted
iii reversible hypotttalamic-pituitary-adrenal HPA) axis suppression manifestations of
Cushing s syndrome hyperglycemia and glucosuria o some patients

Conditions that augment systemic absorption include the application of the more
potent steroids use over large surface areas prolonged use and the addition ot occlusive
dress n�s

Children may absorb proportionally larger amounts at topical corticosteroids and
thus be note susceptible to systemic tovicity (see PRECAUTIONS Pediatric Use)

II irritation develops topical corticosteroids should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted

In the presence of dermatologic infections, the use ot an appropriate antifungal or
antibacterial agent should be instituted If a tavotabte response does not occur promptly
the cotticosteroid should be discontinued until the inlection has been adenuately con-
tolled

Information br Patients: Patients usioq ACLOVATE � should receive the tollowing
n’ormation and instructisns
t Iris medication is to be used as directed by the pSysician it s lot external use only

Avoid contact with the eyes
2 Patients should be advued not to use this medicatino tot any dsorder other than that for

which it was prescribed
3 TIre treated skin areashould not be bandaged or otherwise coveted or wrapped as to be

occlusive unless directed by the physician
4 Patients should report any signs ot OCaI adverse redctioos especially under occlusive

dressng
fi Parents of pediatric patents should he advsed not to use liqht-tiTng diapers or plastic

punts no a child being treater 0 the daper area as these Qatments may constitute
occlusive dressings

Laboralory Tests: Although AC�OVATE � Cream aod Ontment were shown not to
produce HPAavis suppression the tollowin#{231}tests may be heiptul n evaluatinq it HPA axis
suppression does occur

Urinary tree cortisol test
ACTH stimulation test

Carcino�enesis. Muta�enesis, Impairment of Fertility: Long-term animal studies
have riot been pertormed to eealuate the carcinogenic potential or the eRecton fertility of
tOpiC.il corticosteroids

Studies to determine mutagenicity with prednisolone Save revealed ne#{231}ativeresults
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C: Cotticosteroids ate
generally teratogenic in laboratory animals whets administered systemically at relatively
low dosage levels The route peterrt corticosteroids rave been shown to be teratogenic itS

animals aher dermal application
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies ot the tetatogetiic eRects of

topically applied corticosteroids in pregnant women Therefore topical corticosteroids
should be used during pregnancy only it tIre potential benefit ustites the potential risk to
the fetus Drugs of this class should not be used extensively on pregnant patients in large
amounts or for prolonged periods of time
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether topical administration of corticosreroids could
result. in sufticieot systemic absotpt;on to produce detectable qudntities in breast milk
Systemically administered cotticosteroids are secreted into breast milk in Quantities not
likely to have a deleterious effect on the infant Nevertheless caution should be exercised
when topical corticosteroids are prescribed for a nursing woman
PedIatric Use: Pedlalric patients may demonstrate greater susceptlblilly to
topical corticosteroid-induced HPA axis suppression and Cushing’s syn’
drome than mature patients because of a larger skin surface area to body
weight ratio.

HPA axis suppxession Cushings syndrome and intracranial hypertension have
been reported in children receiving topical corticosteroids Manifestations of adrenal
suppression n children irxclude lineat growth retardation delayed weight gain low plasma
cortsol levels and absence of response to ACTH stimulation Manifestations of intracra-
mat hypertension include bulging fontanelles headaches and bilateral papilledema

Administration of lopical corticosteroids to children should be limited to the least
amourrl compatible with an effective therapeutic regimen Chronic corticosteroid therapy
may interfere with the growth and development of children
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The following local adverse reactions have been reported with
ACLOVATE Cream itching occurred in about 2 pet tOO patients burning etytherota
dryness itritation and papular rashes occurred in about 1 per tOE patients

The following local adverse reactions have been teporfed with ACLOVATE� Dint-
ment itching or burninq t per 200 patients and erythema 2 per t 000 patients

The following local adverse reactions rave been reported with topical dermatotogic
cotticosteroids especially under occlusive dressings burning itching itritation dryness
tolliculitis hyperttichosis acneiform eruptions hypopigmentation perioral dermatitis
allergic contact dermatitis maceration of the skin secondary infections skin atrophy
sttiae and miliaria
OVERDOSAGE: Topically applied ACLOVATE� can be absorbed in sufficient amounts to

produce system�c etects see PRECAUTiONS)

Glaxo
Glaoo Dermatology Products
Glans Inc
Research Triangle Patk NC 27709
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February 10-12, 1989
San Diego Marriott and Marina

San Diego, California

In cooperation with the
San Diego Children’s Hospital

The American Academy of Pediatrics and San Diego
Children’s Hospital have joined together for this three-
day course designed to give the practicing pediatrician
a review and update in the management of specific
pediatric problems. National and local faculty will
present a series of lectures and workshops in the

following subspecialty areas: infectious diseases,

learning disorders, genetics, neonatology, ophthal-
mology, and child abuse.

National 1tICU1tY

Learning IXsorciers
Melvin D. Levine, MD, FAAP

Ir�fectious Diseases

James D. Cherry, MD, FAAP

AMA Category I Credit: 18 Houzs
PREP Credit: 10 Hours

7b register orfc.e-t- program information contact:

Department of Education CME Registration

American �fr�;
Academy of � , �
Pediatrics �

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
Toll-free - 800-433-9016
In Illinois - 800-421-0589



TUSSI-ORGANIDIN #{128}Codeine#{174}contains

LIQUID Each teaspoonful(5 ml) contains: ORGAN1DIN#{174}(iodinated
glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine), 30 mg;
codeine phosphate (WARNING: May be habit-forming). 10mg

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN� DM
LIQUID Each teaspoonful (5 mi)contains: ORGANIDIN(iodinated

glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine). 30 mg:
dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 10mg

Please see the following Page
for a briefsumma,..), ofPrescribjng information

Dual-

Cough

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace. Inc.

S Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

CONTROL COUGHS AT � SITES

AT THE COUGH CENTER
Control with your choice
of antitussives
. dextromethorphan
. codeine

AT THE ORIGIN
Moisturize with a mucolytic-expectorant
for cough caused by
. mucus or
. irritation



.

The video that could save
your child’s life!

Produced in cooperation with the American Academy
of Pediatrics, this 65-minute videotape and companion
book provide vital information to keep your infant or
young child safe and secure.

Phylicia Rashad of the Bill Cosby Show and top
medical experts present a step-by-step guide for
prevention and treatment of life-threatening situations
facing children from birth to 5 years old, including:
. CHOKING - Learn the Heimlich maneuver.

. DROWNING - Learn CPR & Rescue Breathing.

. POISONING - When and when NOT to
induce vomiting.

. HEAD INJURIES - When it’s just a bump, and
when it’s more serious.

. CUTS - Control bleeding.

NAMF

WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace. Inc.

#{174}Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

Igi l9S8Carter-Wallace, Inc. 9/88 CW0871

wnnirrcc

STATE/ZIP

TO ORDER TOLL FREE CALL: I -800-453-7000

A62

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN#{174}/
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN#{174} DM

Combined Brief Summary

Based on INS ORFO8-4/84

Before prescribing, please consult complete prod-
uct information, a brief summary of which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Forthe symptoma-
tic relief of irritating, nonproductive cough associ-
ated with respiratory tract conditions such as
chronic bronchitis, bronchial asthma, tracheobron-
chitis, and the common cold ; also for the symptoma-
tic relief of cough accompanying other respiratory
tract conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis,
croup, pertussis and emphysema. Appropriate
therapy should be provided for the primary disease.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: History of marked sen-
sitivity to inorganic iodides; hypersensitivity to any
ofthe ingredients or related compounds; preg-
nancy; newborns; and nursing mothers.

WARNINGS: Discontinue use if rash or other evi-
dence of hypersensitivity appears. Use with caution
or avoid use in patients with history or evidence of
thyroid disease.

PRECAUTIONS: Genera/-lodides have been
reported to cause a flare-up of adolescent acne.
Children with cystic fibrosis appearto have an
exaggerated susceptibilityto the goitrogenic effects
of iodudes.

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of
iodism have been reported with chronic use of inor-
ganic iodides. Keep these in mind in patients receiv-
ing these preparations for prolonged periods.

Drug Interactions- lodides may potentiate the
hypothyroid effect of lithium and other antithyroid
drugs.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of
Fertility-No long-term animal studies have been
performed.

Pregnancy-Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Gate-
gory X (see CONTRAINDICATIONS).

Nursing Mothers-Do not administerto a nursing
woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Side effects have been
rare, including those which may occur with the mdi-
vidual ingredients and which may be modified as a
result oftheir combination. Organidin- Gastroin-
testinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity, thyroid
gland enlargement, and acute parotitis. Codeine-
(Tussi-Organidin only): Nausea, vomiting, constipa-
tion, drowsiness, dizziness and miosis. Dextrometh-
orphan -(Tussi-Organidin DM only): Drowsiness or
gastrointestinal disturbances.

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE (Tussl.
Organidln only):
Controlled substance - Schedule V.
Dependence-Codeine may be habit-forming.

The following sections are optional:
OVERDOSAGE: No reports of any serious
problems.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adults: 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls every 4 hours.
Children: �/2 to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours.

HOWSUPPLIED: Tussi-Organidin Liquid-clear
red liquid, in bottles ofone pint (NDC 0037.4812-10)
and one gallon (NDC 0037-4812-20).

Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid-clear yellowliquid, in
bottles ofone pint (NDC 0037-4712-10) and one
gallon (NDC 0037-4712-20).

Storage: Store at room temperature; avoid exces-
sive heat. Keep bottle tightly closed.

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of
CARTER-WALLACE, INC.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemicat (Puerto Rico) Inc.
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661

Produced in Cooperation with the
American Academy of Pediatrics

PED

To Order:
BABY ALIVE
Post Office Box 1160
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110-9915

Please send _______VHS copies of: BABY ALIVE ($39.95
each plus $5.00 shipping and handling, or $29.95 for AAP
Fellows. Utah residents add $2.50 sales tax per unit.)
Please bill my E MasterCard � VISA � Check Enclosed

CREDITCARD NUMBER _____________________________________

DATE CARD EXPIRES ____________________________________________

SIGNATURE





Why send an
antitussive to do
a bronchodilator!s
job?
E Asthma is the most common cause of

persistent episodic cough in children.12

E PROVENTIL Syrup has been proven to reduce
nighttime cough symptoms due to asthma
as much as 5O%.�

� Starts within 30 minutes-lasts up to 6 hours.

LI Safe enough for 2 year olds.

LI Completely free of sugar, alcohol, tartrazine
(yellow dye No. 5), and bisulfites.

E Pleasant tasting and easy to take.

References: 1. Cloutier MM: The coughing child: Etiology and treatment of a common symp-
tom. PostgradMed 1983:73: 169 175. 2. Miser WF: Variantforms of asthma. Am Fam Physi-
cian 1987:35(6):89-96. 3. Rachelefsky GS. Katz RM. Siegel SC: Albuterol syrup in the
treatment of the young asthmatic child. Ann Allergy 1981:47:143-146.

Proven

I#{174}
(albuterol sulfate) Syrup

2 mg albutorol per 5 ml

Slops coughs asthma slarts.
Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

cz�:;:;�,� Helping America breathe easier.

Copyright © 1988. Schering Corporation.
Kenilworth, NJ 07033. All rights reserved.

PS�045/ 14568409



Personalized
Library
Cases

Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these
specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your jour-
nal copies near at hand in your office, library, or
home.

Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases
make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $7.95 each, (3
for $21.95., 6 for $39.95.) Add $1.00 per case,
postage and handling. Outside USA $2.50 per case

(U.S. Funds only). Charge orders (minimum $15.00)
Call Toll Free 1-800-972-5858, 7 days, 24 Hours.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Jesse Jones Industries

Dept. PED, 499 East Erie Ave.
PhIladelphia, Pa. 19134

Please send me, _ library cases for PEDIATRICS at
$7.95 each (3/$21.95, 6/$39.95.)
Enclosed is S

Name

Address No P.O. Box Numbers please

City State Zip
PA Residents add 6% sales tax. PED

A66

Proven

(albuterol sulfate) Syrup
2 mg albutorol per 5 ml

INDICATIONS AND USAGE PROVENTIL Syrup is indicated for the relief of bronchospasm in adults and in
children 2 years of age and olde’ with reversible obstructive airway disease

In controlled chnicallnals in pabenls with asthma. the onsetofimprovementin pulmonaryfunction, as mea-
sured by maximal midexpiratory flow rate (MMEF) and forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1), was
within 30 minutes after a dose oIPROVENTIL Syrup. Peakimprovementof pulmonary function occurred be-
tween 2 to 3 hours In a controlled clinical trial involving 55 children, clinically significant improvement (dc
fined as maintenance ofmean values owr baseline ofl5% or2O% or more in the FEi, and MMEF respecbvely)
continued to be recorded up to 6 hours. No decrease in the effectiveness was reported in one uncontrolled
study of 32 children who look PROVENTIL Syrup for a 3-month period

CONTRAINDICATIONS PROVENTIL Syrup is contraindicated in patients with a history of hypersensitivity to
any of Is components
PRECAIJTIDNS Genecal: Although albuterol � has minimal effects on the beta-adrenoceplors of
the cardxwascular syslem althe recommended dosage. occasionally the usualcardiovascular and CNS sbmu-
Ialory effects common 10all sympathumimebc agents haiw been seen with patients treatedwith albulerolneces-
sitating discontinuation. Therefore. albuteroishould be used with caution in patients with cardiovascular dis�
orders. includin9 coronary insufficiency and hypertension. in patents with hyperthyroidism or diabetes mellitus,
and in patients who are unusually responsive 10 sympathomimelic amines.

Largedoses ofintrawnous albuteroihaxe been reported to aggravate preexisflng diabetes mellitus and keto-
acidosis. Additionally. albuteroland other beta�agonists. when given intravenously. may cause adecrease in
serum potassium. possibly through intracellular shunting Thedecrease is usuallytransient. notrequiring sup�
plementation The relevance of these observations 10 the use of PROVENTIL Syrup is unknown

InformatIon for PatIents: The action of PROVENTIL Syrup may last up to six hours and therefore it should
nolbe takenmorefrequently than recommended. Do notincrease the dose orfrequencyofmedicaflon without
medical consultation If symptoms get worse. medical consultalion should be sought promptly

DflIg InteractIons: The concomitant use of PROVENTIL Syrup and other oral sympathomimetic agents is
not recommended since such combined use may lead to deleterious cardiovascular effects. This recommen-
dation does not preclude the ludicious use of an aerosol bronchodilator of the adrenergic stimulant type in
patients receiving PROVENTIL Syrup Such concomitant use. however.should be individualized and not given
on a rouline basis. If regular coadministration is required. then alternative therapy should be considered

Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution tO patients being treated with monoamine oxidase
inhibitors or tricyclic anbdepressants. since the action of albulerol on the vascular system may be potentiated

Beta-receptor blocking agents and albuterol inhibit the effect of each other.

Carclnogeneske, Mulagenesis, and Impairment of FertIlIty: Albuterol sulfate. like other agents in its class.
caused a signihcantdose-relaled increase in the incidence ofbenign leiomyomasofhe mescwanum in a 2-year
study in the rat, at doses corresponding to 2. 9. and 46 times the maximum human (child weighing 21 kg)
oral dose. In another study this effectwas blocked by the coadministration of propranolol. The relevance of
these findingslo humans is not known. An 18-month study in mice and a lifetime study in hamsters revealed
no evidence oflumongenicity. Studieswith albuterolrevealed noevidence ofmutagenesis. Reproduction studies
in rats revealed no evidence of impaired fertility

bealogenic Eftects-PiegnancyCaleqoryC: Aibuterolhas been shown to be leratogenic in mice when given
subcutaneously in doses corresponding to 0.2 times the maximum human (child weighing 21 kg) oral dose
There are noadequale andwell-conlrolled studies in pregnantwomen Albulerolshould be used during preg-
nancy only if the potential benefit lustities the potential risk to the felus A reproduction study in CD-i mice
with albuterol showed cleft palate formation in 5 of lii (4.5%) fetuses at 0.25 mg/kg and in 10 of 108(9.3%)
fetuses at 2 5 mg/kg. none was observed at 0.025 mg/kg. Cleft palate also occurred in 22 of 72 (305%) fe
tuses treated with 2 5 mg/kg isoproterenol(positive control( A reproduction study in Stride Dutch rabbits re
waled cranioschisis in 7 of i9 (37%)fetuses at 50 mg/kg, corresponding to 46 times the maximum human
(child weighing 21 kg) oral dose of albuterol sulfate

Lab� and Delivery: Oral albuterol has been shown to delaypreterm labor in some reports Thereare presenfly
no well-controlled studies which demonstrate that it will stop preterm labor or prevent labor atterm There-
fore. cautious use ofPRl�/ENTlL Syrup is required in pregnantpatients when given for relief of bronchospasm
so as to avoid interference with uterine contractibility Use in such patients should be restricted to those pa-
tients in whom the benefits clearly outweigh the risks

Nursinl Mothers: ltis notknown whether this drug is excreted in human milk Because ofthe potential for
tumorigenicity shown for albuterol in animal studies, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing
or to discontinue the drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.

PedIatrIc Use: Safety and eftectiveness in children below the age of 2 years have not yet been adequately
demonstrated

ADVERSE REACTIONS The adverse reactionsto albuterolare similar in nature to those ofother sympathomi-
metic agents. The mostfrequenladverse reactionsto PROVENTILSyrup inadults andolder children �re tremor,
10 of 100 patients; nerveusnessarid shakiness, each 9 of 100 patients. Other reported adversereactions were
headache. 4 of 100 patients, dizziness and increased appetite. each 3 of 100 patients. hyperactivity and cx-
citement. each 2 of 100 patients, tachycardia, epistaxis. irritable behavior, and sleeplessness. each 1 of 100
patients The following adverse eflects occurred in less than 1 of 100 patients each muscle spasm; disturbed
sleep. epigastric pain: cough: palpitations, stomach ache, irritable behavior, dilated pupils: sweating, chest
pain. weakness

In young children 2 to 6 years of age. some adverse reactions were noted more frequently than in adults
and older children Excitementwas noted in approximately 20% ofpatients and nerveusness in 15%. Hyper-
kinesiaoccurred in 4%ol patients. insomnia, tachycardia. and gastrointestinalsymptoms in 2% each. Anorexia.
emotional lability, pallor. fatigue, and conlunctivitis were seen in 1%

In addition. albuterol. like other sympathomimetic agents, can cause adverse reactions such as hyperten-
sion. angina, vomiting. vertigo, central nervous system stimulation, unusualtaste, and drying or irntation of
the oropharynx

The reactions are generally transient in nature. and it is usually not necessary to disconhnue treatment with
PROVENTIL Syrup In selected cases. however, dosage may be reduced temporarily, after the reaction has
subsided. dosage should be increased in small increments to the optimal dosage

OVERDOSAGE Manifestations of overdosage include anginal pain, hypertension, hypokalemia, and exag-
geration of the effects listed in ADVERSE REACTIONS

The oral LD� in ratsand mice was greater than 2,000 mg/kg. Dialysis is notappropriate treatmentfor over-
dosage ofPROVENTILSyrup. Theludicious use ofa cardioselective beta-receptor blocker.such as metoprolol
tartrate. is suggested, bearing in mind the danger of inducing an asthmatic attack

Formorecompletedetai!s, consult packageinsert or Schennglit erature available from your Schering represen-
tative or Professional Services Department. Schering Corporation, Kenilworth, NJ 07033

Schering Corporation
Ken/worth. NJ 07033 USA

Revised 5/86 12937130-JBS

Copyright © 1982. 1986. Schering Corporation All rights reserved



They trust you to recommend
whafs best for them.

LIQUIPRIN has earned the confidence ofparents LIQUIPRIN. Pediatricians recommend
and pediatricians with dependable reliefoffever it over 1#{189}million times a year.

and pain for over 25 years. For good reason.

The LIQUIPRIN acetaminophen formula does Available as an Elixir, too.

not contain aspirin or alcohol and has a pleasant-
tasting fruit flavorthat babies like. Recommend

The LIQUIPRIN advanced dropper system has
a larger tube and bulb, making each dose easier to
measure. The bottle is unbreakable plastic with a ACETAM)NOPHEN

safety-sealed, child-proofcap. And LIQUIPRIN is The Proven

prlced well belowlylenol.’ FeverReliever

Call us collect and we’ll send you free samples:
203-322-8488

�, 987, NorclilfThaver Inc.
Tylenol is a re istered trademark of For a full color print ofthe above illustration, write:
?.�cNeil Consi�mer Products Company LIQUIPRIN Print, Norcliff Thayer Inc., P0. Box 3875R, Stamford, CT06905







WARNING: RIBAVIRIN AEROSOL
SHOULD NOT BE USED FOR
INFANTS REQUIRING ASSISTED
VENTILATIONRICAUSE �

TATIONOFTHEDRUOIIITHERES-
PIRATORY EQUIPMENT MAY
INTERFERE *ITH SAFE AND
EPFECTIVEVENTILATIONOFTHE
PATIENT.Condlt)onslorsafeuaewith
a ventilator are stillin development.

Deterlorationofrespiratory function
has been associated with ribavirin use
in infants. and In adults with chronic
obstructive lung disease or asthma.
Respiratory functIon should be care-
fully monitored during treatment. If
inltiationofribsvirlnaeroeoltreatment
appears to produce sudden deterlora-
tionofresplratory function. treatment
should be stopped and re.instltuted
only withextremecsutlonandcontlnu-
ous monitoring.

Althoughribavirtnlsnot Indicatedin
adults. the physician should be aware
that it is terstogenlc in animals (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS).

iignfficanceofthlsobservstionisunknown. IouncltooeteratogenlcsnwOremoryoietflal
In rats. rlbavirln resulted in lymphold in nearly all species in which it has been
atrophyofthymus.spleen.andlymphnodes. tested. l#{232}ratogenlcity was evident after a
Humoral immunity was reduced in guinea singleoraldoseof2.5mg/kgin the hamster
pigsandferrets. Cellularimmunitywasalso andafterdailyoraldosesoflO mg/kg in the
mildly depressed in animal studies. rat. Malformatlonsofskull. palate. eye.jaw.

skeleton. and gastrointestinal tract were
Microbiology: notedinanimalstudies. Survivaloffetuses

SeveralclinicallsolatesofRSVwereevalu- andoffsprtngwasreduced. Thedrugcauses
ated for ribavirin susceptibility by plaque embryolethallty in the rabbit at daily oral
reduction in tissue culture. Plaques were dose levels as low as 1 mg/kg.
reduced 85-98% by 16�g/ml: however.
plaquereductionvarieswiththetestsystem. WARNINGS:
The clinical significance of these data is Ribavirin administered by aerosol pro-
unknown. ducedcardtaclesionsin miceand ratsafter

SOand 36 mg/kg. respectively. for 4 weeks.
Pharnsacoklneticsi andafteroraladministrationinmonkeysat

Assay forribavirin in human materials is 120 and rats at 154 to 200 mg/kg for 1 to 6
byaradioimmunoassay whichdetectsrlba- months. Ribavirin aerosol administered to
virin and at least one metabolite. developing ferrets at 60 mg/kg for 10 or 30

Ribavirin administered by aerosol is daysresultedininflammatory and possibly
absorbed systemically. Four pediatric emphysematouschangesin thelungs. Pro-
patientsinhalungrlbavlr(naeroeoladminis- liferativechangeswereseenat 131 mglkgfor
teredbyfacemaskfor2.5hourseachdayfor 30 days. The significance ofthese findings

Er�
icti pi�naceutic�s, Inc.
ICN PLAZA
3300 HYLAND AVENUE
COSTA MESA, CALIFORNIA 92626
(714) 545-0100

Breathe Easy

i�kV1razO�e#{174}
(rib�

lyophilized for aerosol administration

PRESCRIBING
INFORMATION

DISCRIPTION:
Vlrazole#{174}(rtbavtrln)Aeroaol, anantiviral

drug. Is a sterile. lyophlllzed powder to be
reconstituted for aerosol administration.
Each 100 ml glass vial contains 6 grams of
ribavirin. and when reconstituted to the
recommendedvolumeof300mlwithsterlle
water for injection or sterile water for
Inhalation Ino preservatives addedl. will
contain 20 mg/mI ribavirin. pH approxim-
ately 5.5. Aerosolizaftonistobecarrted out
in a SPAG-2 nebulizer only.

Rubavirin is l-beta-D-rlbofuranosyl-t.2.4-
trtazole-3-carboxamide. with the following
structural formula:

Ribavirin. a synthetic
nucleoside. is a stable.

‘, white. crystalline corn

“a \\ pound with a maximum
solubility in water of 142$�c� mg/mI si 25#{176}cand with
only a slight solubility in
ethanol. The empirical

,�. 0�� formula is C�I’I0N4O, and
the molecular weight is
244.2 Daltons.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY:

Antlvtrs.l effects:
Ribavirin hasantiviral inhibitoryactivity

in uitroagainst respiratory syncytialvirus.’
influenza virus. and herpes simplex virus.
Ribavirin is also active against respiratory
syncytial virus IRSV) in experimentally
infected cotton rats’

In celicultures. the inhibitory activity of
rtbavirtn for RSV is selective. The mecha-
nism ofaction is unknown. Reversal of the
in vitro antiviral sctivity by guanosine or
xanthoeinesuggestsrlbavirinmayactasan
analogue olthese cellular metabolites.

Immunologic effects:

Neutralizing antibody responses to RSV
were decreased in ribavirin treated corn-
oaredtoplacebotreatedinfsnts”!heclinical

3 days had plasma concentrations ranging
from 0.44 to 1.55 wM. with a mean concen-
tration ofO.76vM. The plasma half-life was
reported to be 9.5 hours. Three pediatric
patientsinhalingribavirinaerosoladminis-
tered by face maskor mist tent for 20 hours
each day for 5 days had plasma concentra-
tions ranging from 1.5 to 14.3 vM. with a
mean concentration of 6.8g�M.

It is likely that the concentration of ribs-
virininrespiratorytractsecrationsisrnuch
higherthan plasmaconcentrationsinview
ofthe route of administration.

The bioavaulabtlity ofribavirin aerosol is
unknown and may depend on the mode of
aerosol delivery. After aerosol treatment.
peak plasma concentrations are less than
the concentration thatreduced RSV plaque
formation in tissue culture by 85 to 98%.
After aerosol treatment. respiratory tract
secretions are likely to contain ribavirin in
concentrataonsmanyfoldhigherthanthose
required to reduce plaque formation. How-
ever. RSVisan intracellularvirusandserum
concentrations may better reflect intracel-
lularconcentratlonsin therespiratory tract
than respiratory secretion concentrations.

In man. rats. andrhesusmonkcys.accum-
ulationofrtbavirinand.brmetabolitesinthe
redbloodcellshasbeennoted. plateauingin
redcellsin man in about 4 daysand gradu-
allydecliningwlthanapparenthalf-lifeof4O
days. TheextentofaccumulaUonofribavtrtn
following inhalation therapy is not well
defined.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:

Ribavirin aerosol is indicated in the
treatmentofcarefully selected hospitalized
infantsandyoungchuldrenwtthseverelower
respiratory tract infections due to respira-
tory syncytial virus (RSVI. In two placebo
controlledtrialsin infantshospitalizedwith
RSV lower respiratory tract infection. ribs-
virin aerosol treatment had a therapeutic
effect. asJudged by the reduction by treat-
mentday 3ofseverityofclinical manifests-
tionsofdisease.”4 Virustitersin respiratory
secretions were also significantly reduced
with ribavirin in one ofthese studies.’

Only severe RSV lower respiratory tract
infection is to be treated with ribavirin
aerosol. The vast majority ofinfants and
children with RSV infection have no lower
respiratory tract diseaseorhavedisesse that
is mild. self-limited. and does not require
hospitalization orantiviral treatment. Many
chttdren with mild lower respiratory tract
involvernentwtllrequlreshorterhospitaliza-
tion thanwould be requiredforafullcourse
ofribsvirin aerosoll3 to 7 daysl and should
not be treated with thedrug. Thus the dcci-
sion totreatwith ribavirtnaerosolshouldbe
based on the severity ofthe RSV infection.

The presence ofan underlying condition
such as prematurity or cardiopulmonary
disease may increase the severity of the
infectionanditsrisktothepstient. Highrtsk
infants and young children with these
underlying conditions may benefit from
ribavirin treatment. although efficacy has
been evaluated in only a small number of
such patients.

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be
accompanied by and does not replace stan-
dard supportive respiratory and fluid
management for infants and children with
severe respiratory tract infection.

Diagnosis:
RSvinfection shouldbe documented bys

rapiddiagnostlcmethodsuchasdemonstra-
tion of viral antigen in respiratory tract
secretions by immunofluorescence’’ or
ELISA’beforeordurtngthefirst24hoursof
treatment. Ribavirin aerosol is indicated
only forlowerrespiratory tractinfectiondue
to RSV. fleatment may be initiated while
awaltingrapid diagnostic test results. How-
ever. treatment should not be continued
without documentation oIRSV infection.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:

Ribsviriniscontraindicatedin womenor
girls who are or may become pregnant
durungexposuretothedrug. Ribavirin may
cause fetal harm and respiratory syncytial
virus infection is self-limited in this
population. Ribsvirin is not completely
cleared from human blood even four weeks
alteradministration. Although there are no
pertinent human data. ribsvirln has been

to human administration is unknown.
Ribavirin lyophilized in 6 gram vials is

intended for use as an aerosol only.

PRECAUTIONS:

General:
Patientswithlowerrespiratory tractinfec-

tion due to respiratory syncytial virus
require optimum monitoring and attention
to respiratory and fluid status.

Drug Interactions:

tnteractlonsofrlbavirln withotherdrugs
such as digoxin. bronchodilators. other
antlviral agents. antibiotics. or anti-
metabolites has not been evaluated. Inter-
ferencebyribavirinwith laboratorytestshas
not been evaluated.

Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis. impair.
ment of fertility:

Ribavirin Induces cell transformation in
an in vitromammalian system IBaltuC 3T3
cell linel. However. in vino carcinogenicity
studies are incomplete. Results thus far.
though inconclusive. suggest that chronic
feedingofribavirin toratsatdoselevelsin the
rangeofl6.6Omglkgbodyweightcantnduce
benignmammary. pancreatic. pituitaryand
adrenal tumors.

Rlbavirin is mutagenic to mammalian
1L5178Y)cellsinculturt Resultsofmlcrobial
mutagenicityassaysandadominant lethal
assay (mouse) were negative.

Ribavirin causes testicular lesions
Itubular atrophy) in adult rats at oral dose
levelsaslowas l6rngfkgldayllowerdosesnot
tested). but fertility of ribavirin-treated
animals (male or female) has not been
adequately investigated.

Pregnancy:

l#{232}ratogenic Effects: Pregnancycategory
x. See Contraindications section.

NursingMothers: Useofribavirlnaerosol
in nursingmothersisnotindicatedbecause
RSV infection is self-limited in this popula-
tlon. Ribavirin is toxic to lactating animals
and theiroffspr)ng. Itisnot known whether
the drug is excreted in human milk.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:

Approximately 200 patients have been
treated with ribavirin aerosol in controlled
or uncontrolled clinical studies.

Pulmonary function significantly deter-
ioratedduringrlbsvirinaerosol treatment in
six ofsix adults with chronic obstructive
lung disease and in four of six asthmatic
adults. Dyspnea and chest soreness were
also reported in the latter group. Minor
abnormalitlesin pulmonary function were
also seen in healthy adult volunteers.

Severalseriousadverseeventsoccurredin
severely ill infants with life-threatening
underlying diseases. many of whom
required assisted ventilation. The role of
ribavirin aerosol in these events is indeter-
minataThefollowingeventswereassociated
wIth ribavirin use:

Pulmonary: Worseningofrespiratorystatus
bacterial pneumonia. pneumothorax.
apnea. and ventilator dependence.

Cardiovascular: Cardiac arrest. hypoten-
sion. and digitalis toxicity.

Therewere7deathsdurlngorshortlyafter
treatment with r)bavirin aerosol. No death
was attributed to ribavirin aerosol by the
investigators.

Some subjects requiring assisted ventila-
tion have experienced serious difficulties.
which mayjeopardize adequate ventilation
and gas exchange. Precipitation of drug
within the ventilatory apparatus. including
the endotracheal tube. has resulted in
increased positive end expiratory pressure
andlncreasedpositiveinspiratorypressure.
Accumulationoffluidintubinglrainoutl
has also been noted.

Although anemia has not been reported
with useofthe aerosol. it occurs frequently
with oral and intravenous ribavirin. and
most infants treated with the aerosol have
not been evaluated 1 to 2 weeks post-treat-
ment when anemia is likely to occur.
Reticulocytosis has been reported with
aerosol use.

Rash and conjunctivitis have been asso-
dated with the use ofribavirin aerosol.

Overdosage:
No overdosage with r)bavirin by aerosol

administration has been reported in the
human. The LD,0 in mice is 2 gm orally.
Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symp-
tomsoccurred. In man. ribavirin is seques-
teredinredbloodcellsforweeksafterdosing.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:

Before use. read thoroughly the Viratek
Sma)l Particle Aerosol Generator (SPAG)
ModeISPAG-2 Operators Manual for small
particle aerosol generator operating
instructions.

�fleatment was effective when instituted
withintheflrst3daysofrespiratorysyncytial
virus lower respiratory tract infection.3
11-eatmentearlyin thecourseofseverelower
respiratory tract infection may be necessary
to achieve efficacy.

�fl-eatment is carried out for 12-18 hours
perday foratleast3and nomorethan 7days.
andispartofatotaltrestmentprogram. The
aerosolisdelivered toaninfantoxygen hood

from theSPAG-2aerosolgenerator. Adminis-
tration by face maskoroxygen tent may be
necessaryifahoodcannot beemployed(see
SPAG-2 manual). However. the volume of
distribution and condensation area are
larger inatentandefficacyof thismethodof
administer)ngthe drug has been evaluated
in onlyasmallnumberofpatients. Ribavirin
aerosol is not to be administered with any
otheraerosolgeneratingdeviceor together
with other aerosolized medications. Ribs-
virinaerosolshouldnotbeusedforpatients
requiring simultaneous assisted ventilation
(see Boxed Warnings).

Virazole issuppliedas6gramsoflyophil-
ized drug per 100 ml vial for aerosol
administration only. By sterile technique.
solubilize drug with sterile USP water for
injection or inhalation in the 100 ml vial.
Transfer to the clean. sterilized 500 ml
widemouth Erlenmeyer flask ISPAG-2
Reservoirl and further dilute to a final
volume of300 mlwith sterile USP water for
injectionorinhalation. The finalconcentra-
tion should be 20 mg/ml. Important: This
watershould nothave hadanyantimicrobial
agent or other substance added. The solu-
tionshould beinspectedvisuslly forpartic-
ulate matter and discoloration prior to
administration. Solutions that have been
placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be dis-
cardedatleastevery24 hoursandwhen the
liquid level is low before adding newly
reconstituted solution.

Using the recommended drugconcentra-
tion of2O mg/mi ribavirin as the starting
solution in the drug reservoir of the SPAG
unit. the average aerosol concentration for
a t2hourperlodwouldbe l9Omicrograms/
liter 10. If’ mg/I) of air.

HOW SUPPLIED:

Virazole#{174}lribsvirln)Aerosolissupplied in
100 ml glass vials with 6 grams of sterile.
tyophilized drugwhichis to be reconstituted
with 300 ml sterile water for injection or
sterilewaterforinhalationlnopreservatives
added) and administered only by a small
particle aerosol generator ISPAG-2l. Vials
containing the lyophilized drug powder
should be stored in a dry place at l5-25’C
159-78’Fl. Reconstituted solutions may be
stored. under sterile conditions. at room
temperature 120-30’c. 68-86#{176}Fl for 24
hours. Solutionswhich have been placed in
theSPAG-2 unitshould bediscardedatleast
every 24 hours.
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